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.GHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY. DEC. 16, 1926
..
I Nationally 'Advertised--­
Guaranteed nerchandise
I'll Sell You The Best Or None At All!
l1ake this a," "'Gifts That Last Christmas. " Give
.
,
1.'
4'
to
"
U. D C ENTERTAINED. \Mrs W L Jones and Mrs D BTurner were JO nt hostesses on last
Thursdny afternoon to the U D C
chapter at the home of Mrs Turner
The I:vmg room and parlor were
tlu 0\\ n together and an attractive ar-M1SS Ellzabeth Smith vIsited friends \V G Neville was a buainess \"18-
rangement of Christmas flowers andtor In Sav a nnuh WednesdayIn Savannah Sunday
foliage gave added charm After tne
I
Muss Annie Smith was u V sitars In Mr and Mrs E L POindexter were
business meeting at which Mrs. J C.d V sitors In Suvanuah Thursday,
d
Savannah last Wednes ay
M d Mrs F W Darb and Mrs Lane, the president, preside , an In.,Mr and Mrs Harry Emmitt were i 1 an Y
terest ng program, at rangcd by Mrs:VI8IU,rs In Savannah Saturday C. H Remington were VIS tors In sa., E L Smith, was rendered -Mrs, GMrs. W. J Brannen of Guyton 16,
vunnuh Tuesday
f E Benn gave a vocal solo, accornpa-the guest, of Mrs H J. Proctor M,' lind IIIrs Mooney Strouse 0
nied at the plano by Mrs. ErnestMr and Mrs R L Pearson were FaIt Lauderdale �'Ia, spent last "eek/Branncn, Mrs W. G Neville and MTSvisitors In Savannah last week end I w th rl!lntn cs hCI e d J M Thayer gave Interesting papers.Mrs. Lula Coleman of Savannah Messrs, Tommie Newsome ar� I The hostesses were assisted by Mrs rVlB.ted friend here dur,ng the week. ,Julian Amar o[ Claxton vis ted 1Il, R. P. Stephens and MTS. R. L BradyIIfliss Franses Stubbs spent last Statesboro Wedne�a� II d 11 In servmg a daInty sweet course:tRek end in Savannah with relatives. Dan Groover 0 I C gcYl e IS
Twauty-five members were present. 1Mrs, L, H. Goodwin of Savannah spending a few days WIth hIS brother, I
. . .!a'ted friends here during the week. George Groover, and fanllly. BIRTHDAY P"RTY.
v
D nd Mrs Hugh Arundel were Mrs. W W WIlliams leave Fr'iduy On Monday afternoon Mrs W G 'VlBI:;rsaln Sa,'annah during the week. [or Valdosta to spend the holidays Neville enterta ned at her home onW. T. Moore of Clnxton spent last �,th her daughter. Mr,. W M Oliver, South lI!am street 10 cetobrution of,week end '\nth his SIster, Mrs. W L. Mr and Mrs. Harold Aver-itt an; the birthdays of her children, Gess-H II nounce the birth of 1I son December
man who I. 8 and Marguerlte and
' aM·rs. Joe Stubbs of Gaineaville, l Dth He hus been named Harold Jr 1 Jes..e, 6. After the games on the'FIB., sperft last week end With friends Mr and Mrs. C. A. Warren and 18"'''', the young.ters were Invited to Ihere childrnn of Stillmore were the gueeh
r the d rung room, wh�ch .. was elaborv ,M;II McArthur of ,Jacksonnlle, Fill, of Mr and M.ro. William
Hegmannll ately decorated for the occaSIon Thewas a vuutOI' In the city dunng the Sunday cake of Gossman formed the center· Ik Wlille Hedleston of Fort Lauder· piece of the table It was of choco.we�; and Mrs Wlil Taylor of Brook. dale, 1'1", was called home last weel., late and made 10 the shape of a hous ,Ilet wore VI'S tors In the city dunng the because of the death of hiS brother, the roof, doors and Windows bemg of Iweek. Herbert. I whIte 'clng. A mInIature Santa ClausMr and Mrs Jesse Waters of Met· M,s, AnnIe Blooks Grimes ",11 ar_ was petched 01\ ·the ehlmney;
sur_!
tor WOl'e vlsl.torS In the crty dunng five Prlday from QUItman, where she rounding the house wa� a veranda onthe week. has been teaching, to spend the holl· wh ch eIght pllJk candles were burn.Mrs. Joe J'letcher IS spending the days at home 109 The cakes of the tWlns were Icedweek With hoI' Sister, Mrs. Regmald 1\115 R F Hook, Mrs. GOldon n white and embos�ed Wlth a Six-INewsome. Mu)s, J\ths EdWIn GIOQ,er and Itt· pOinted star, In each po nt of wh1chMt' and Mrs. E A Smith have rc- tie son EdWin, Jr, molored to Sa- \\ n:s a rose holder and a white candleturne(l from a slay or several weeks \ann.th Thul';,day The�e \\ere on sllve1 baskets and
'I
In Suvunnuh. MISS Kathl en McCronn \\0.,11 all' \0
I W('I'C placed at euch end of the table.MIS. George 1Vhltc hus retul ned to dUl'lIlg the \\cek from QUitman to 'rhe cakes were surrounded by tmyhm home III Brooklet after a \IS t to spend the holIdays \\Ith her pmcnts, trees and green bay leaves Julinrelatrves here 1Ir and Mrs J E McCroan SmIth, LOUIse Add son and Alma Cone
I
Mrs. MamIe Morgan has returned Mr und MIS C Z Donaldson ,;\IlLl served punch and cakes and dlstrlb_to her home In Spllngfield after u ,ISlt chIldren have retUlned to theIr home uted the lollypops to the eventy.fiveto frlclHls here. In Snvl1nnah after being called here I gucsts MI3ses Mathe Lively andTel rei Warren of St IImore was the beeause of the death of h .. m thel, Katherme Lune assIsted In entertaIn.guest of]\f, a.d Mrs W M Hell" Nils J 1! Donaldson Img'
mann last week M sses BeatTlce Bedenbaugh, Mary I I
IIlrs.. }':mnllt Akms and M "ses Pen Al'nes Cone, Opheim Stllckland and 0 E S. HAS FAREWELL DINNER
me u ;Joslc Allen were VISitors In Marron Cooper Will arrive Friday I On �Ij 1 day cvnmg December 3rd[rom Ga'nes, lie, where thev ha,e
I
the office.s of Blue Ray. Chapter 121Savann"" Tuesday
been atetndlng Blenau College Orde. Eastern Star had a farewellMrs. Dave Kennedy of Metter VIS-
Mr and Mrs John F B"annell had dm1Jer palty ,It the attractne subur.Ited her mother, Mrs. Arthur Ho,,·
ard, during th" week as the T guests durmg the week M... ball home of Nil and Mrs. R. E Tal.
W. F SlatcI of Eldora and MISS CI ff Brallnen find Jesse Brannen and 1 ton,
wh ch was beautIfully decorllted
IKate Slater of Claton spent Sunday children, Evelyn, Lenora, Jesse Jr, In Chrrstmas colors. led and green,
WIth Mrs. Llillo Collins alld John Rowland, of Atlanta I The occa Ion" as In honor of the re_1Mrs. ned SmIth and little son, Mrs J V Rackley and he1 sIster, I tlr11g ,officels At eIght o'clock theVISit MISS MUIY HI UX, left Friday for St
I
gue�ts assembled In lhe dining loom
I
Fred, Jl , have returned from a
l'lalthc\\s, S C, to spend the hoil- and, aftct a beautiful and touch ngto
Mr Srruth In Savannuh
D. Powell Temples of Augu.ta da; s, al tel winch Mrs Rackley 'i'lil prayel b) '�orth) Pdtron 0 W
A go to Miami) Pin I to make her home
I
Horne, the dinner \\a sonad In south�v1·rsltcdl hlSd pal cnttsl" Dl �nd Mrs Among' thos [10m out of town to ern style. Covers wei churl fOl MIScmp cs, UT1l1g 10 \\'00
attend the fUllct at of 'T R Cox here J A Adduion, 1\fr 0 '" Hornc, Mrs.1\11' and Mrs J G Gr ner of Clax_
ton spent Sunday as the guests of Tuesday "ere Mrs. leo �hlls of Ma. R E Talton. Mrs Sldne�' Slllith, Mrs.
loll lind I\11'S W 0 Shuptrine. con, MI nnd lIlrs Tom Cox of At. I Perry Kennedy, l\hs 0 W Horne,
Mrs E N Brown und little dnugh_ lantll, and Gmd;· Cox of Snnders"llie 1 Mrs S H Llchtenstell1, MISS Addletel' IIlargaret nre v S tlllg her s,;ter, i\fr and Mrs A J RIgby of Kings. Pattel",on, 1111 Maude Sm th, 1\1rs.
1\.11S. Clyde l.JcWls, In Juckson\rllle tree, S C, unnounce the birth of a Leffler DeLoach, Mrs. Barney Aver-
Mrs. A B Burnsed has I turned son He has been named Alphonso Itt, i\lrs E
.
Brown, MISS l\Jnrguer_
James 1\1I'S Rigby will be lemem� Ite Turnel MIS Glenn Jennmgs, Mrs.
bCl'ed as MISS Sari\h Nunnally, II SIS_ Don Blannen, Mrs J O'B Rimes, M!'
tel of Mrs W G Ne\llle R E Talton Sel eral "ere absent
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
TWO PHONES 100 AND 253·R.
========---------,-----------------
to her home 111 Stilson afteJ n VISIt
to her mother, Mrs. H J Proctor
Mrs. SId fal rlsh, Mrs. Frank WII.
Iiams, Mrs. Fred SmIth and MTS LIllie
Collins spent Tuesday III Savnnnnh.
Mr and M,3. A D Sowell of Stll_
BIRTHDAY PARTY
on account of ,11ncss.
MISS ADDIE PATTERSON,
PubliCIty Agent
your recipient something that will last for vears
come, and thereby remember Christmas, 1926.
A ,1JIA.HOND
A WATCH
1'uesday afternoon little M '!IS Car_
lie Edna Fland IS delightfully enter·son Sl,ent a few dllYs lust week WIth
t:.lInd about fOI tl.five of her little 0 E. S. HOLDS ELECTIONthell daughter, Mrs J D. Fletcher
II' ends at the home of her parents At the rel'ular meeting of BlueMr and Mrs H. Y Allen sj)<Jnt
on Zetterower avenue III celebrat.on Ray Chapter l2l Orner Eastem StarseVel al days last week In Savannah
of her eleventh bnthday Ice cream Tuesday e,'nmg, December 14th, of.With the T daughter, Mrs. LonnIe Da_
cones and candles wcre served the ficertl were elected for the ensumgVl..
little guests Dn 'Ilty fa,ors were d,s_ year The hall was beaut fully dec.Hnlold ShUI)trine left Sunday for trlbuted from ,I lovely CIu'lstrnas orated 10 Christmas colors, red andSt Augustine, Fla, after a VlSlt to
tree gl'een, which were also adhered to InhIS parents, ilir and Mrs W O. Shup.
the lovely three-course dinner fol.trme. MRS FOY HOSTESS AT DINNER 10W.11g the bUSiness meetIng QUIte uM.. and !\Irs AustIn M,neey, Mrs. Mrs Inman Foy "'as hostess on large number of guests enjoyed theHill·vey.'dmcey and Mrs Cec'l Bran_ �Ionday even.ng at " turkey dinner banquet w1th the 0 E. S, as eachnen of Portal VISited relatIves here A m nIature Chnstmas tree brilliant!} member was prlv leged to brmg theirlast week lighted \,.. th Ted candles and sur-
companion or close fnendMrs. Inman Foy, Mrs Frank S,m· rounded by holly formed the pretty The follOWing officers were chosenmons, Mrs. ,J E. Donehoo and ftftss centerplec:e Placed at. mtenral;i were to scrve the ehaptet for the comIngAnnte Snllth eWTe vlsnors In Savan- four red c:andles The dmncr was year �'orthy matron, rt._trs REIRuh Monday san cd In four courses Covers were Talton� \"'orthy patron, Mr 0 WI IIIr. and Mrs C. B MatheW13 and laId for MISS Muttle Lnely, MI s Nan. Horne, assocIate matron, Mrs SIdneych'lcilen spent last week end at V,· n e Bea�ley, M"'8 Katherine Lane. Smth, se�retary, Mrs 0 W Horne;dalia as the guests of Mr and Mrs. MISS Pear), Tedder, �Irs Verdle HII. treasurer, Mrs. J A Add,son; con.J W. Gunter hard and Miss LOUIse Hughes ductress, Mrs. Perry Kennedy; asso.Mrs Judson Lallier and her httle
Clate conductress, Mrs. S H. L,chteTt.daughter Laura FranCIS of Savannah DINNER PARTY.
ste'n; chaplain, MISS Addle Patter.were the guests during the Wl>ek of Mrs nan RIggs del-ghtfully enter_
son; marnhal, 1I{lss LoUIse Hughes;MI's J. H Waston. ta'ned a number of the hIgh school organist, Mrs G. E Bean;
Adah,!
'Mr and Mrs 0 R. Sowep of M... tellehers at dinner on Wednesday eve· Mrs. Barney AverItt; Ruth, Mrs. Eeon spent several days durmg the mng A lovel:.: hand·pamted vase 'N 'B�own; Esther, Mrs. Sam North.week visIting at Stilson and 10 State... filled w th roses was the central dec_
cutt, MArtha, Mrs. OlXlrge Taylor;boro Wlth relatives. oratIon to the pretty dmner tab!e. Eklcta IItrs Don Brnnnen' warderMrs. Bruce Olhff and httle Bon Mr•. Barney AYentt assIsted the host· Mrs. J Grady Smlth; sen�nel, Mr:Oetgbt returned Sunday from a Vl81t es. Covel'S were lard for MISS Elma R El Talton.of several weeks with Mrs II.ob RUB· WImberly, MISS Stelia Duren, Miss MrSS ADDrE PATTERSONsell 1n Boston, Mass. Mary Lou Carmichael, MISS L"I" Grit.
Publlelty Age'ntDr. and Mrs. C. H. ParrIsh and fill, !lf1S. Naomi Parker, Dr. and Mrs. •
MISS Henrietta ParrIsh of Savannah Waldo FI�yd, Mr Hollbrook and Mr. PLAY AT LEEFIELD.
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. RIbS'S.. • A play, "In tbel Spring a Younbg I
Blitch dunng the week. "Ian's Fancy," WlI be presented yMr and Mrs. Cbarhe Frankhn ot MRS. PREETORIUS HOSTESS. the students of Leefield HIgh School,Brooklyn, N. Y , were called here dur- Saturday afternoon Mrs. Solhe tn the Behool audItorIUm on Friday,
Img the week because of the death or Preetonus·,nvited about fifty little Dee, 17th, at 8 p m. AdmreslOn, 151bls iather. J.Austin Frankhn. folks to celebrate the fourth h rthday ann 25 centll. ,
of her httle daughter Hilda. After • • •
I
M.... George Fleming and httle
the games were played on the lawn, MINSTREL oAT CqTO SCHOOl:.son, of Kinston, N. C., are visiting
cake and cream were served In the There w111 be glVen a neg:ro mm-hOf' sillter, Mr8. J G Mays. The,.
strel at the Cllto school on Wednes.. 'If tb d1lJ1ng room and bails of lollypopswill be joined the latter part 0 e were gIven UII favors. Mrs Preeto. day night at 7 '45. Plenty of fun"week by Mr. Flemmg for the holi·
nus used In decoratmg her din:ng plenty of thrIlls; come In a :ron to;days. ... S.th h as -'esta room a color mot'f of pmk nnd wh1te. get the b'l!' cake g,ven away by "Dr. IMrs S",n,ey ml 118 ,,-
b' bd k f d th Squills." AdtmS8lOn, 10 and 20 cts.'this w�ek. Trammel Trice of Atlanta, A pretty Irt ay ca e orme e
I:Mra:'G. A. Trice and Mr. and central decoration. Mrs Art),ur ATTENTION, LADIESIM�"l"'d f M'arn' FIa Har- Mooney and Mrs. W. S. PreetorlU' Bnng your hemstit,�jng; two mao,MrII. �. A. Trice � � �. f Th' 1IlIUJ,,' assisted the' hasteM. chines; quick 8e1'vice, all work glIar.....,. Trice and C.. ee 0 o. __ _ __ _ anteed. 'MRS. J. B. SARGENT� ,�Ie a� G. C, Trice of Pa��IJe. HOUSI!!S FOR RENT. � W. S. At SIIrr:ent AI; Ev."�tt'! 5 '" 10 Store.N. C. ' I PREETORIUS, U6dec2p) "�r'-ucr' _ . . w" •__.... ..liillll!iII_lllliiili .. ...
A 'RING
A CHEST I!f SILVER
Anything from a Jewelry store will last
and give unfailing service.
No,103
I have a stock !lI the ... Choicest Gifts" for your In­
il we dospection. It is a pleasure to show you, even
not sell you. Some day you will need the '"high grade"
goods I sell.
A cheap piece l!f merchandise IS soon gone
and forgottene When you think l!f Quality
Jewelry, think l!f SMITH'S STORE!
Hundreds are giving our go.ods this year•. Will your's
have onr name on the box?
Our name on the box adds much to the value. but nothing to the cost!
SHOP EARLY! SHOP EARLY!
If.W. SlflTHj.
JEWELER, WATCHMAKER. ENCRAVER AND STONESETrER
Statesboro, Georgia
"'ntULY A GIFT HOUSE"
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A.
GREA I'SECTION
"WHERt: NATURE
SMILES" BULLOCH TIMES STA.TESBOROIN THE HEART OF AGREAT SECTION"WHERE NATURESMILES"
� TIDI-. LtabUahed 1:)1I't }ConlIOUdated lanllU7 17 11117lltatuboro Ne_ IlatabJiJhed INl • •
Matelbo.o Ealrle. Eatal>lilhed 1111"�ll8OlIdated Deeemberll, 1820,
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
VQ.L 35-NO. 41
bankment and .I"uclc a tele[>hone pole
and broke It off s x feet from tb.c
g-rouitd. The imp3ct ·tlll'<!W""M '. Mo�
Elveen against the daM ,nth such
fOlc that he burst it out and a pac�
age III the rear 0 f the car was thrown
almost through the body. Mr. Mc.
Elveen was brought to Statesboro
and hIS injuries we}:e attended to.
Accordlng to nformatlOn, the car 13
beyond teclalm
STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY. DEC. 23, 1926
HAUGEN BILL AGAIN WINNING 15,000 FOR A NAME IIYES, HE HAD, BANANAS"
SOlS BEFORE CONGRfSS MAKES ORUI COME TRUE BUT COULDN'T SELL '[M
A cnae of HWben dreams COOle
true" waa brought into stern l'eal!.t}.
U1I8 week when Hans Simonacu, of
Bi-mark, N. n, came to Ch cago toWa5hln�n, Dee. 20.-Tel'minat- I ocetve a $5,000 cash prlte he hading ten days of uneertatnty as to hiS won In a world contest, conducted byaltitude on new farm I ehef propes, Seal s.Ro buck and Company, to findale, Chamnan Haugen of the Heuae a name for a new trre, Until a few
agrIcultural commIttee, today en- Jays ago young SImonson was bend.do..,-,ed tbe new McNary bUI and, VIr_ Ing over a"draWlng board In the draft..
tually unctlanged. introduced It a•• 109 department of the state hlghws,.
comptllllon meuure lD the �use. department at Bismark. The $5,000Hie mea8ure, like that of Senator PTl1.e wus awarded Ilt a banquet l118tMoNary, Repubhcan, ON)gon, ,pro- night 1I1 the Hotel Sherman In honorVlJes for an equalization fee on five of the successful contestants In the
pnnctplll commod,tles lnciudlng cot.. contest, when the announcement of
ton, and thiS 1& expected to precipl- the Wlnnerg was made. Mr Slmson­tate a controversy between Haugen I son won over close to a mIllIon com_and Representative Fulmer, Demo_ petltors WIth the name "Allstate"
mat, South Carollqa, who hll8 lOtro- Young SImonson for a good pa. t ofduced the McNary b'li modIfied to h,s tw�nty yea,·, has Irnown what he
eKempt appllcatlOll of the fee on cot.. would do .f he ever got enough moneyton until two years after enactment. to carry out hiS It (e's ambItIOn OneHaugen, who lS an Iowa Republl- of a famIly of SIX blothers .Illd three
can, described hiS measure a3 "the slstern, he spent the romping:. ems ofbest thought of the farm leaders all hIS boyhood on a cot In a hosp'tal,over the country." and said he:ll"n� amusing h mself dl'nwmg 1}Ictureson It would commence Janonry 6 From the hospltul cot he graduated toWIth prospects of a report to the crutches and pl'omoted hImself flomhouse shortly thereafter hIS peneds to 0 Is A fe" yems ago"There would be no reason for he tllumphed ovet the crutches anddraWIng out the hearIng.., for weeks," last July secured a poSitIOn III theHaugen sa d. "because the subject draft ng department of the hIghwayIr..atter has been de ....elo(}pcd so often." commiSSIon at B smurk In the hopeThe:-e were indIcatIOn. however, of pIcking up some of the techntquethat the dIfference of op'nion on ap.' of drawIngplicatlon of the eQual�zatlOt' fee on When asked after he had receivedcotton mlgtlt draw Democrats and h,s check for the $5,000 how he wouldMiddle Wcstern itepubllcans Into a spend the money, he sa,d' "1 am go­serlOUS fight. Rep,esentatlve Fulmer 109 back home to spend Chrstmlls's unalterably Ol)posed to ImmedIate WIth the folks Then I am comlllgappl caboll and RepresentatIve As- back to ChIcago to go to the Al t In_wen of LOUISiana, ranking DelUocrat sbtute to study." Adv ltlQlIlg art?on the agricultural oomm1ttee, dc_ Oh, no H�s l fe ambItions nre twodared that no one membe-r of the -to draw poiltlenl cartoons ,md orlgl.cotton.growm� scctions would dare to nnte a conlie !!trlp .. 'vobe f-or- the b II unles3 cotton IS ex_ T'nI3 t re num ng contest, whIChempt for two years. probably IS one of the lalgest evelOn the other hand, Haugen, 35 well staged In pomt of response, bloughtSR some sen2\te farm leaders, constder entries from close to a mlilton pco­postponement of the fee would pie, submItting a total of 2,353,476amount to a. SUb8:.dy on cotton. nanlBS. They were entered trom evelY
state m the un on, every pro\ mce of
Canada, from Alaska, POlto RICO,
Hawnll, South Amertc!l and se\'eral
pOInt.') In Europe and In twenty-five Atlanta, Ga, Dec 13 -Malketmgd ff'erent languages, nclud'ng one In of fj,rm crops Will be dIscussed 10 all
W, nebaga, India, and �everal In the theIr phases at a Farmers' Conference
raIsed lettel WIlting of the blind. to be held at Athens, Ga, under au_
The second i)l'lze of $1,000 was sp ces of the GeorgIa State ColI"gcawarded to Donald S Gray of Ames, of AgrIculture, JlI.lluary 24th to 29th,Iowa, for the name "Dearborn S R according to announcement made
Cords" and the th Id pnz. of $500 here by J W Iham Flror, state agent
was taken by n woman, Mrs. E M. III marketIng of the co-operattve ex­
Decker. of l"ol't 'Thomas, Ky., who tenslon work In agriculture and hornesubmltted'the name liS. R Argosy." eCOllomlCS for the state of Georgia.tn addltlon to these thr e capItal At this meetlO�to wh,ch all
prizes the company awarded 1,9571 farmers and other bUSiness men ar�hon0l8ble mentIOn awards fOl numes nVltel.l-fnrm experts both from the
of unusual rnte!.cst and ment. state of Geol'gla and the natlOnal dc_
Pill tment..of ngr"cultur<t Will) takeP. R. McELVEEN NARROWLY part In the �,e;;t:;'g.· It was stated
ESCAPES WFrH HIS LIFE In addItIOn to V1S tlng experts, the
st"iff of the Georg a State Colleg of
Agllculture � III confer Wlth those In
lttcnl.iunce In Olltl nmg programs and
poliCIes The eXI)erta from the U
S department of agnl'Uitule W1U diS.
cuss techn cui ploblem3 of farm ma�­
ketmg
Secretary W M Jardine, of the.
U. S Department of AgrIculture, and
VI A M' Soule, preSIdent of the
GeolglU State College of Agr cultur.,
1\ III delIver addresses.
MEASURE IS IN�RODUCEP IN
THE HOOSE AND SENATE FOR
FARM RELIEF.
HEARST SHOWS FAITH 'IN
ATLANTA AND GfORGIA
Monroe, G�; 11ec 20, 19�6-·
Along Wlth It., great efforts to broaJ·
cast the opportunities and advantages
of Georgia to the outsIde world, the
Atlanta Georg ..Amer can 10 dOing
much for the advancement of the
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
The Lord w IImg, Eldel J W Falr_
chIlds, of HaynesvIlle, La., Wlll
preach at our church In Graymont­
SummIt Saturday and Sunday, De_
cember 25th alill 26th; Metter, Mon­
day and Tuesday, 27th and 28th, and
Satesboro Wednesnay and Thursday,
29th and 30th. SerVlces both morn_
Ing and evening He lS an able speak­
er We CO! dtally :nVlte everyone to
hear hIm. He is identified w.th what
• known as the Old Llnc PrImitIves.
ELDER. WILLIAM H CROUSE.
T.\,elve thousand pounds of pecansthiS year from onlv fourteen acres­
$30000 ]><>r acre. You eM do as well.
Buy fine; pec"" ,tiljes {fum W,M. P.�UL'LARD Albany, G1j, (23dc2p).
,_ - I._...... "
STOCKHOLDERS OF FAIR
TO MEET NEXT WEDNESDAY
The annual meeting of the stock..
!wlders of the Bulloch (;Qunty FaIr
Assoclat On IS called to be held at
the court house In Statesboro at 11
c'dock a m on Wednesday, Decem­
ber 29th The purpose 'Of the meet..
Ing 18 to elect directors for the en.
sumg year and to transact such othel'
busmcBI3 aa may come before the
meetmg. ;
'I L. A. AKIN S, Secrtorr.
., I .,> \..,
city of Atlanta and took" prominent
part In the . recent bIg multon dollar
I1<ivertlsJng drive whIch rcached a
successiul culm nat on last week.
The GOOlgulD Itself subsenbed $6,.
1)00 to th,s fUR,I, and this wru. llUr:­
men ted by " per30nal subSCriptIOn of
$5,000 from W R Hearst, wbo sent
the foliowlllg telegram to Mr F A.
Wllson-Lawrence80n, publisher of the
When the Chevrolet coupe .n \vlllcloG<!org .....Amer,ean.
he WdS lIdlng left the .oad and at."Have followed With tIlterest .your tempted a pole_cllmbIng stunt neArsl'lendld SUppOI t III the elty of At·
1 the Lake church, on the Metter road,lanta campa'gn, and would like �ou. TUBeday nIght, P R McElveen nar.to subscrIbe for me l"'rsonally five lowly escaped WIth h s lIfe, and thetho1lSlUld doIJar3 as an expreSSIon ot
CaJ' IS I eported �l oomplete WIeckmy beller 1n the effect.veness of thiS
Mr McElveen was go ng towardndvertl51ng and the future growth of Metter �md wus on the embankmentAtlanta W R HEARST"
Just beyond the Imdge when hIS cal'ThiS act!on lll>on the part of Mr.
sUtldenJy s't'V'erved to oue SIde andHearst, and hIS l,reV1OUS assurances
...tat ted off the cmbunkmcnt. In hiSof mterest! and cooperation In Geor_
attempt to teach the br,lke, Ml' Mc.I: a's development. leave no doubt of
Elveen Inl8Scd It and found the accel_h S SIncere desll'C bo lend cvery p08� erutor l.�/lth hIS foot The result wasslole aSSistance to the advancement
exactly oppos tc from what lie badof the Empire State
Intended The ear shot down the em.The exploltatlon and pubhclty pro_
gram launched by the Georglan-Am_
er can some months ago and EO hefl1'­
tlly jOined 'n by <>tber Heal.'St pape..,.
over the country has been the great-.
eit drlVtng force fo1' a Greater Geor_
gia that the state has ever known
TWo!) fire alarms durIng the week
ha"e cor,tnbutod to the hollliay ex.
citemeqt m a Ilnuted way Monday
night a bla?e at the Dnv:" planing
mlll brought out the fi"e dopartment
but W,," extlngul�hed befoN) the fire
fighters re""hed the 'cene Earl,
W<ldaesda, mornmg a fire 10 the Lan_
nle Simmons Val'"lcty store threaten_
ed cons derable damage but W1lS
qUIckly controlled Smoke from the
bUlldmg penetrated nto the two ad
JOining bUildings, occupIed on one MASONS ELECT OFFICERSSIde by the Ftanklln dlUg store an� FOR THE ENSUING YEARon tile other by the A. & P grocery
stON), do ng no damage to these be- Ogeechee Lodge F. & A. M heldyond the smell of smoke. The ex_ the annlll<! electton of officers at lhotent of damage to the Simmons stock Tuesday evening meet ng at wh cnMETHODIST CHURCH. b3 not been ascerta ned
• there wae a large attendance. Fol.J E Parker, Pastar ( ,The Monday night fire alarm re 'lowlOg the electIOn, n turkey dJnnerPr.enchlng serV1ce at t l 30. Spec- S'1 ed tn the almo"t complete demolt-I was served.lal mUSIC, and Chl'lstmas germon by tlon 0 two Ford ears standing. on the The offilcera elected were R Lthe pastor At the evenlOg hour, at S, mon, curner "'hleh wElre slde_
I Cone, worsb.pful master; Leroy Cow_7 30, there wlll be speCial mUSIC, and SWIped by the fire truck and Imockeu art,\ senior warden, Arthur Mooney,;:]. sermon by tb.! pastor speCIally for ntc a l.;,.'lp. Ole CIU \'-as the prop.' Junior warden; J. G. Watson, treas­the young people Ep_rth League :r�y 0 J"',:,m�tt 'tI.k�s and the ",ther I U1'er;
Jesh T. NesmIth, secretary; J.Monday even ng at 7.30. Prayer e �nge .0 _ or:_: �"":_ P. Jones. tyler; A. F. Mooris, ehap­meeting WOdnesday evenIng at 7.30. You cun make money with pecans., lail!; J. Cuyler :W"tel'll, .",!Ilior dea­Ali ace cordmlly InVIted to a�nd Some orchards produeed $100.00 per eoo; Hamp South, jI.lIl:or deacon;'h' . • "'�A'all let .'1.' .cre tllm year; on9 $300.0Q per acre. 'Prank Smith, senior steward' HDJ'llCe
• e.e E.erV1C<!s. '.....,..,..1 'I .......e (dt lin!l,. 'lI;pJ!ftd¥le tree. ,fr'lm WM.'.. •me�be,.. of our cAUfCl' be prellBllt. P.\\B�!-�R�L.lYb""r. Gel. (!!$fc2p) AldIla, junlpr .te;('U'Lt \, ....." I'...!._ ... __ .....
_._.. ,�_." ,. ...... , I ... ' r"
A World War veteran, F. C Floyd,
found hIS b8n�n:l bue'ness knocked
from under him in Stateaboro last
week and h,m.elf lodged in tho e �y
Jail to ponder over hlil JnllJdOIOg9 be.
cause he sold bananas too cheap. Un,
like the popular rag ""ng'wh'ch de­
clared, "YCR. we huve no bananas,"
Floyd had plenty 01 them but Wa5 not
permItted to sell them /
The trouble" wb. ch ended In Mayor
Parker's court Monday mormng WIth
a fine of $25 agamst Floyd, after he
had been bonded out of the clt-y jaIl
Saturday afternoon by fr endly ��
Set .... lce men, began sorne weeks ago
Floyd came to Statesboro ,vlth a
tl uckload of frUIt He rented a VI'­
cant lot near the center of the OIty
and operated under a federal ltcense
ssued to him ,.\3 an ex.·servu:e man
whlCh exempted hIm from the p-ay_
ment of all license taxes. Shortly
after he began to sell fru·t at prices
below those of the mercn ..lnts, a �ro­test was made to the CIty councIl. To
cover the SituatIOn, nn ordinance was
f."med wh,ch proh blted any person
flom conductmg such bUSiness WI h
the filt! zone'except front an enclosed
bUIlding Thereupon Floyd, when he
came again, was notified to get out ()f
the lestrlcted zone H moved hIS
truck to a pOlht JUst off the pavement
On East lI!am street nnd began sell_
ng' frUIt In the strep.t. He was re­
mlllded that hiS federal license wa�
" po. nllt only to peddle, and that he
could not remam statIonary upon the
streets. He refused to m01.�e a.nd W33
c,rllod to the c ty loek..up After.1
bTlef detentIOn he arranged bond and
"as released for trUlI Moncla)· the
mayor'g court To M4YOl' Parket 'he
declined to give an>� statement'C.s to
hiS proposed future course, anti the
$25 fme was thereupon asse!seti. Hc
gave not ce of an appeal to the coun­
CIl, wi1lch heur ng W:lS set for next
M nc!ny mornIng
-------
FAR.MfRS OF GEORG!A
ro 'DlSCUSS MARKHING
liThe farmers of Georgta have pro­
duced during 1920, about one and
one·half nlllllOn bales of cotton; over
n ne mtlhons of bushels of peaches;
nearly two mIllions of bushel. of ap_
pies, enough wntermelons to fill niIle­
teen thousand freight cara: one hun­
dl ed mIllion pounds of peanut3; forty
Imillon l)()unds of toba.::co; sixty-fivemilfion bushels of graUl, -ncludlng
COI'Il, and VdrlOU8 other farm products
fOl sale and home uae/- sa:.d J Wli.
l:.am Fu"Or, 3tate agent m marketmg
II�·C have come to l'ealaze that U1
add tl0n to economIC productIOn It HI
necessary to understand and develop
market ng channels and faelhtles, If
fArm p ople arc to becolTlA} pr084
perous."
Dear Friends:
Chrlstmll8 Seals are used the world
over to carry the best of holiday
w:eetmg'S - U Merry Cbl'lstmas Ulld
good health!" W"'n't you decorate
your Chrl tmas letters and hohclay
gIfts Wlth these b. ght little Etlcke",?
Eve,)' ChrIstmas Seal you buy hell>s
',upport the all.yoar fight (lgulnst tu_
berculos s
The death rllte from tuberculOSIS
haj� been cut m half ,8lDce the first
Seal sale In 1907. In spIte of thIS,
we
.
nd that one 10 flour of all who
dIe between the ages of l5 and 45
,lro VlctlnlS of tuberculOSIS It malccs0,129 pO!Jnds of lint on five acres
"ltphans of more eh Idten und breaksH,s total cost WlIS $30550, or $01.10
up mOle homes than all)' other QIS­per acre
case. The only \vtnnlng tight againstL A �\klns \\on second p1i: of
tuberculOSIS 1S the fight In whIch every$75.00 offered by Alfred !;)orlll!ln anll
one helps It WIll be neces'uy fo1',s. W Le" IS M,. Ai< nR' yield WIlS
u to sell all the S als we can tillS'96,?78 pounds of seed cotton and yeat to help finance the work we_�647 pounds of hnt on five acraB, 01' "'�hould do 1Il 1927. We hl.\\'e tried5.9 pounds of hnt per acre. H,s total
t k t t f II to bcost was $260 L3 per fiC e cost 0 rna·e I conven on 01 U uy
$50.02
'
then If you need aUj seals� see tho
A S .Bunni utt WOn third prize ot committee, MIS3eH Evelyn Kennedy,
$50 00 cdfered by Ol�ff and Smith L 1:1 BlItch, GeorglU Blitch, Marylmd
,llld OllIff Funeral Home HIB )'Jell! Moone;. Elizabeth Au IS II, �"rol)'J1KeD, Constance Cone and .F lances
Parker
, YOul. fOI' better health,
DR A J. MOONEY,
MISS EUNICE LESTER,
WINNERS ANNOUNCED
IN cottoN CONTEst
RIGGS WINS FIRST PRIZE, L. A.
AKINS SECOND, HUNNICUTT
THIRD, W A. AKINS FOURTH.
The record .. of the contestants in
the fh'e-acl'e eotton contest conduct.
ed III Bulloch count,. under the 8U.
porvtsson of th county agent have
been turned iri a'1d chocked ovor.
There were about twenty farmers to
enter thIs contest, but, unfortunately
there were only five ,vl\() completee:
the r records and turned them In
Some of those who dId not complete
the records made very good YleldR,
1>0"" bly some of them uemg hlghe!'
than somc of thoso C0n11llotlug'
The Wtnllet':i, and those donatmg
the prizes, me us followa:
R' H RIgg:! wms first pr'zo of $100
offered by the thr e Statesboro hanl,"
MI RIggs' YI Id was 15,490 pounds
of seed cotton which turned out
wa 7,795 pounds of r..eed cotton,
2591 po nds of hnt, or a pel' acre
�Ield of 51 pounds of hnt The to­
tal ccst was $249 48; per acre CORt
$498 ThIS figures out a fractIon
nbove scven centfi p�r pound lint
cotton.
FOUl th pllze, offered by Blltch_
Parr �h Co. and Ra. nes Hardware Cn •
',as "on b)' W A AkIn". W1th ,I totlll
YIeld of 6.550 pounds of Reed cotton,
and 2.HS pounds of lint. ThIS gIves
" per "cl'e YIeld of 4811 pounds of lInt.
HIS totul cost W(\S $243 44, I�I aCID
coot, $48 69 }Ils IJer pound cont lB
nearly 8 cents.
These figures are very nterestmg.
In tr..at they show thut uul 'HH we 11ro.
duce close to a bal� per acto, at Pr<:lFi4
ent rice.:; we arc prodUCing cotton
at a los· Take the Ylold "f W. A
Ak.ns a.f' dl1 example, wlucit LS a fair­
ly good y eld, st1l1 a YIeld that s I'os.
SIble on almost any farm HIS totnl
YIeld of cqlton was 2,4l8 pounds "f
Imt and 4,000 pounds of 'I�ed
. Fig·,
urlng cotton at 12 cents anri Reed at
$2500 per ton, thl. gIves h m !,'1.·OH.
returns of �340.1G frOID five acreH
HIS tot,,1 cost .s $243 44, wh'ch leaveR
a n"t return of 596 72 A pretty
smaH income from five ..tCl'es Thmk
what th-e Joss IS, then, to tho average
farm.er wnen we take into c()l1sIdcl'ft_
tlQn the !'act that the average pel
acre prc-duct On for the county is
about �50 pounds of IlI1t.
The obJect of th" contest, whIch
IS state-Wide, IS to stlmulaio rntm7'est
in higoor per acre Yields F gures
from l'eC'ords all ove the sctntc WIll
be complied and publ shed
TWO SMALL FIRES BRING
UCIJEMfNT FOR HOLIDAYS
Aglles Scott-Elizabeth SorrICr
Em.ory - John ¥ooney and SamJohnston
run.GeorgIa Normlll-W L Hall, Hel.
en Cone, Albal ta Scarbo.·o and Otl'_ ESCAPE IS HELD IN PITTSBURCH
_____C_o·9hulrmen
COLlfGf NIGHT PROGRAM
Al THf BAPTIST CHURCH
The Pn st Bupth.. t ChUl eh hus 31'_
1 ung,'d a StudentH' NIll'ht program
fOl undu_y evenlllg Th('JC are II
lurge numbel qf college students
from lhls towu anti count.y \VitO are
In uttenuUllce at tho Vut aus collegoa .
A nIght known ns StUdents' Night UK­
lIally 0 8el ved on the lust Sunday
lught n thc old yom', 1!S now nnhon�
WIde tn Its observu.nce. Tius IS tho
KPllit of thiS �ervlcc. The folloWlng
tentat \ e program Hi u'rranged It
w Ilmcillde talks, Rongs, t eudlllgs and
"peeml mUSIc by the students of the
9chools
"Tech"-Hubert ShuptrJne
Brennu-MarlOl1 Oooper and
d Ie Lee W oodoock
BeS.i1C TIft' - Myrt ce Zettetowor
Ilnd Madge Cobb
Georgls-Edwal'd Altln and Dur.
ward Watson
Mercer-Burdette Lane and L nton
Renfroe.
Shorter - DOllotllY Bt'anllen and
Martha Donaldson.
G S. C. W -Velma Kemp ann Era
Alderman.
cr.
Oglethorpe-Bernard Delde
Wesleyan-WIn",e Jones and Cath.
arIne Lan er
Colieg<!. out of State - Dorothy
Anderson
PreSIdent Guy Wells of CeorglB
Normal Wlll be In charge of the pro.
gram Mr Mont<! of Statesboro \v:1I
be on the program. The graduatingcl ...... of the Hlgh School 3re IIlvlted
to be present 118 honor gue5ts of the
occasion.
We shall be glad to have those who
can attend thlS Inspiring set'v ce
DEPUTIES PROfECTED
BY ClOSED SfASIl
COUNTY WARDEN INSISTS n..r.
LICENSE DOES NOT INCWDE
RICHT TO SHOOT HIS AIDES.
County Game Warden M�
wlshe. thllt the public shall be .....re
clearly Informed as to the rilrbw celli­
veyed to them under the hunte ...• u.
cense I.sued from hL. office, 811ft1-
lfically he wantll'lt""niade kno"n thM'
there I. no open seaaon for the shoot.­
IIlg of game wardens or theIr dep....
tICS. Particularly ,. h. Interelteci
that We shall stre". the point u to
wardens III person, and, ca8uaUy h.
agrees that It might not be amlS8 to
cull uttentlon to the same fact u to
deputies, though th's renunder come�
too late to protoct one of hIS truate.
deputIes III the upper part of tho
county.
The need for some sort of reminder
along theRe hnes lq suggested to War­
den MU'11hy by the fact that Deputy
PTldgen, III the d seharge of h. du.
tICS r cently, waR the reCIpient of two
full loads of IHrdshot ,vhlch mlcbt".
hove heen used on othor game War­
cion PrIdgen, IIIway. alert, heard tIae
fil ng of II gun III the woods nelll' hIat
home, unmistakably denotmg th.
pl'esence of II hunter In the pur_
nuance of h,. duty 3R enforcement.
offlcor, the deputy stealthily cra"le"
through the woods to a IJOlnt whiela
gave him a fa r v sIan of the man
who was dOing the .hotlng. ,.,. the
deputy stood there II' ludlnlr, II b�
arose from the gr,,"s and mod. ..
bee_hne In hIS dlrecticn Unaware of
the deputy'. presence, the hunter let.
hoth burrels fire. One load peppered.
the del>uty COPloURly on the front pa�
of h,. person and the othor h to�_
In the hack. Mr Murphy give! ...
deputy crod t for a dexterou. mo....
ment whIch saved hIm from r.cei.,...both loads, fired almost slmultaneow­
Iy, 111 front. He "�y" he has c"­
h", men W1th a v.ew to their roplclitpof action, lInd Mr. Prulgen haB ......
on.trated that h<l IS up to all reqlliJoe­
ments as to .peed in fad.... about. ,Howevel· that muy be, Ml'. Murpla:r
want. to In81St that no 8portallUUl
•hall cons der .hllnKelf l.rlVlleged to
gun for either warden or deputies.
merely bocaupe they ar<l not specifi­
cally "anJed among the protecW
game They are all game, he de­
claTcfI. and tho senSOn 18 :l1wa,.
cioRed us to them--<!'peclally a5 to
the warden In person
VETERAN CENTRAL ENCINEE.
SUFFERS SLIGHT STROItE:
BIr_, Tom GIbBon, veteran engtneer OD
the Central raIlroad betwoon Do.....
and Dublin, suffored " slight stroke
of paralysIS whIle on hIS engine thiJ>
morn ng wh'ch IS the ')CCASlon of co .....
.,derable anxlCty t9 h,s frIends.
Mr GIbson W8H bringtng the earl,.
tram from Dublin At a POint near
Scott the fireman observed that he
was ,,> d str""s, and he was found tl)
be In a half stuper He was takeD
from h'J engtne and carned back to
Dubhn. An engmeer from a fre,JIIIt;
tra'n was called upon to continue Cbe
Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 21.-Ben Jonel.
Atlanta negro who eseaped from the
cham gang recently and left the stAla
III a stolen C8r, is undel arrest &D
PIttsburgh, Pa., (Jharged Wlth robbiA..
the rna Is and transferrmg stolen
p"operty, according to Informae....
received at the state PI'lliOn comm....
ilIOn Monday He i. suld to have Tab­
bed a postoffIce near PIttsburgh.
JancR was gIVcn 3 five_year sen­
tence last AprIl, on a charge of steal-
109 an automob11e and sent to the
Candler county cHamgang HE' es..
caped October 24 and stole another
autol1)oblle 10 Statesboro on October
26, according to. the prIson commis­
sIOn records This car was taken
frorl h m 10 P1ttsburgh and returnell.
to ItS owner at Statesboro.
A couple of men calJ talk llimoat;
30' long about thO kmd of tobacco they
like best as a couple of women e_
talk about the proper age at wbich
to bob
---DI:VIDEND NOTICE.
Sea 1 .....01 B......
Statesboro, Oa., Dec, 10, 1926.
The ·bo&rd of dIrectors of the Sea
bland Bank haYe th�":dall' decl3n!d II­dividend of 109', on \oM capital �of tbte bank. pa)'llbl" 011 Decembe�to atockholdera of recoti Dec. Z_
J 0, WA'l'IION, CUh.••
(l8docUc)
Dear Old Santa:
Here I came again. 1 am a little
gil'l 7' ·yea.r. old. Will you please
bring mei a Sleepy Doll and Doll car_
riage, a ring arid some fruit and a1 0
II Doll Bcd and Bedst.ead.
With best wishes,
GLADYS HAGIN.
. .
• Brooklet, GR.
Dear Santa Claus: Statesboro, Ga., Dec. 15, 1926.
I am a.Jitlle girl 1 y.,ar and 7 mos. Dear Santa Claus:
old. Will you please bring me a I thought I would write you to tell
cry DoU and some fruit and candy. you what] want .for Xmas. Plea
LlTI·l.E JUANITA HAGIN. bring me some fruit and some fire_
Brooklet Ga.
works and a PQP pistol. I go to school
Dear Santa: ' t Portal .and am 10 the fifth grade.
I am' a little Boy 9 years old 1
Please brmg �y little sisters a doll
._ S � I ., 1
.
f w· '11\ andt.some frUIt. Thanking you forgo "" CuuO anu eammg ast . \Y PI B . . 'fl" d what you did for me last Xmas.ou ease nng me a .aIT rl e nn Yours sincerelII By�yclc. als". some tnnt and candy. INMAN J. ::LLIS.With best. wlsh s to Santa -Claus,
LESLlE M. DAVIS.
Arcola. Ga.. Dec. 13. 1926.
Dear Santa Claus: Brooklet. Ga .• Dec. 13. 1926.
I am a little girl ax years old. Dear Santa Clauo:
go to Behool; al'lJ. in the first grade. I am a little boy seven years old
want you to bring me a b: g mama and· in the second grade at Bchool.
<foil that gpe8 to sleep and has real and, Santa. I study hard. PIO!lse
heir and ey�!csh�. Iilsc B pair of sci� bring me a conn' "<"'(\Y: a blank piRtnll
";OTa, ann .f'om(l �t\11.t.:l\�d <7andy.'
'
.
,8 story bo'ok and !ots of fruit and firn-
Your little irierld. • '. works. Your I tt1� friend.
'>' l'�AllJ1.TH RAGAN. WIU.IAM " . 'WL MoELVEEN.
SANTA CLAUS LETTERS
Statesboro, Ga .• Dec. 20. 1926.
Dear Santa Cluua:
I want you to bring me a by-lo
baba doll and" pocket book anti some
fruit and candy and some the works.
This is nil as I know there are others
:who arc looking Ior' you.
Y <l,ur friend.
NINA BELl. HOWARD.
. .
Brooklet. Ga .• Dec .•13. 1926.
Dear Santa {;lnus:
I am a little boy four years old.
have b en a g()Od little boy this ycar
and I nrn sure you will bring- me what
I ask for. I want you to pleas bring
me a too} set and some fruit. ] sure
will thank you. Santa. if you will.
RICHARD FLAKE.
P. S.-I have also a little brother
named Jessie Morgan and he wunts a
ltitty"cart and some fruit.
Your lov Jy little friends,
Richard ancl Je se Morgan Flake.
. . .
Statesboro, Ga., Dec, 17. 1926,
Dear Santa Claus:
Please br.ng' me some apples, or­
anges and candy, nuts and raisins and
a bottle of perfume and 11 toilet "ct.
and ,bring 'my to little sisters some
apples, 'oranges and candy, nuts and
raisins and a sleeping doll each.
.
I will close for this time.
ROSIE LEA HENDRIX.
.
St.atesboro. Ga .• Dcc. 17. 1926.
Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me some apples, or­
anges and cundy, nuts and raisins
and n �ea set. I will close for this
time. nmNE HENDRIX.
Brooklet, Ga.
Dear Santa:
I want you to please bring me
80mC paper cops, some fircpoppcrs
and 90me Il'llit of all kinds.
A I:ttle school boy.
LEWIS B1-KER.
P. S.-l want a ball. too.
Brooklet. Ga.
Dear Santa:
Plea'"� bring me a Doll bed. some
firepoppeT� "nd all kinds of fruit.
and also a ball. A little girl, .
SALLIE MAE BAKER.
. .
Dear Santa Claus:
I want you to bring me a doll that
will say "mamn" and go to sleep. J
want you to bring me some fruit and
firecrackers and MP rlders. 1 am nine
year and in the f<lurlh grade. That
:will be all 1 want.
MATTIE LOIS LORD.
Rocky Ford. Ga .• D.c. 20. 1926.
Dcar Old San -;I Claus:
I nm a little 1,{IY four YPHrs old. 1
am not going to schoo), but] kn-ow
ull my ·letters and can rend some in
my book. and I will ask you to bring
me a lit.Ue red wag-on, n mo til organ,
a stoper g'Un and a bag of marbles
nnd a lit.tl,· knife with n chain and all
kind". of fru.t. Hoping that I have
"'ot llskcd for too much, with Jove to
Santa. EARL SHEPPARD.
Brooklet, Ga.
Brooklet. Ga.
Dear, "'onto:
I am � IiUle GiTl 3 years old.
W"•.lOt you to Brinb' me a cry' Baby,
some oranges, apples and candy.
LlTTI.E REDA AGNES DAVl .
Brooklet. Ga.
Dea_T Santa:
I am a tttle Girl 7 years old.
go to School. J am learning fast.
want you to Br�ng me a crying DoB, a
Doll Bcd, some riting Paper and Pen­
cil, some fruit and candy.
. MARY LOUISE DAVIS.
Brooklet. Ga.
Dear Santa:
I am a littk! Girl 6 months old.
Please Bring me a little Rubber Doll
Md a Ratlk!r.
JEANETTE DAVIS.
SULLOClt J'lME.1 AHD Sl'A1'E!BORO KE� THURSDAY, DEC. 23, 1926
PleICI:.D IJP
ABOIJII0 ..N 11 qheBuick MotorCompany
invites every Iover
of fine motor cars to
drive the
G ATE'ST
BUICK
EVER.BUILT
Ne ils, Ga .• Dec. 13. 1926. I BroMlet.
Ga .• Dec. 13th. 1926.
Dear Santa Claus: Deur Santa Claus:
I urn a little girl six years old and PkWIC bring me a cap pistol and
m the primer. I go to Nevils Hi n horn. u story book and fruit and
school and like my teacher fine. 11
fireworks. Your little friend,
want l' u to please bring me a sleepy JACK McELVEE�.
doll ant] dol] curriage, also Borne
iruit. Your] ttle friend,
JUA ITA NES�ITH.
I�
"Some feJlows," says J. E. Mc­
Craan, "nre lucky enough to have too
much sense to depend altogether onBrooklet. Ga .• Dec, 13, 1926.
Dear Old Santa:
I am three ars old and a good
Nevils, Gu .• Dec. 14. In26. little boy. so please br.ng me a ball.
Dear Old Santa: u picture book, a cap pistol and a
PI use bring me a tricycle, some
I
horn and lots of Iruit,
fireworks n'd lots of fruit, Your Ettie f riend,
, YOUI' friend, IRGIL McELVEEN.
L. B. NESMITH.
WANTED AT ONCE-250 pound
Savannah, Gu .• Dec. 16. 1926. oj FANCY SCHLEY PECANS.
Dearest Santa: (16decltcl GLENN BLAND.
I urn a little. boy 4 years old. STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING "Do the movies supply the thrills
want yon. to please bring me some for which we long, or make up long
. T.hc .nnnual meeting of the stock, f�r the thl'ills we can't supply?" asksfireworks nd. lots of fruit; also bring" holders, of the Bank of Statesboro will Leroy Cowart.my little s.ster Nancy' Louise a b'g be held at its banking house in Stat s; • •
sleepy doll tllat .can say "mama," bore, Gu .• Oil Tuesday, December 21,1 Sonny Donaldson says it doesn't
1926. at 10:00 o'clock a. m .• 'for the make much difference how much cash
purpose of electing directors for the
cnsuinr- year, and attending to such'\ a man may have� when. the family
other matters as may come before wants a new cal' It gets It.
wid meeting. • • •
J. O. JOHNSTON. Cashier. "Some things," declares Judge
(2dec3tc) Proctor, "are too good to keep, but
that isn't the reason some w men
luck."
. .
"A new York doctor says people
do not drink enough water. Then
why not try prohibiting it1" asks Dr.
Mooney.
•
Jack Murphy says if lies were
worth a dime apiece he knows a mun
who would be a millionaire instead of
a "porpoise."
and a ten set.
YOlfr"little friend.
TRENTON NESMITH.
want to get rid of their husbands."
.
Walt r McDougald wants to know
how the fellow who always says.
"W II, yes and no," makes up his
m'nd when he gets in a voting booth.
� .
"Appearances are deceiving," says
Rev. G·ranade. "Some people think
they are fighting the devil when they
arc only beating him around n
stump."
. .
"Scientist.s say the world will be
all waler in 10,000 years. It won't
take that long if the bootleggers don't
quit u�'ng 1:0 much of it," declares
Joe Tillman.
.
Albert Deal &lyS. "Maybe if fatber
could hold his cigarette gracefully
and wear his haiT ]ike a sea lion,
dau�hter would have some respect
fOT his judgment."
FOR SALE-BiTd dog. full·bloooed IFOR RENT-.'our Toom� conYenieritsetter. ALTON BRANNEN, Route to balh. suitable f<JT hotlseh'eping.E. Statesboro. Ga. (9dec2tp) MISS INEZ WIloLIAMS. 06dcd!tcl
Dear Santa :
Am not going t.o ask for much this
Christmas, just a real big doll, a little
trunk,' lots of fruit. candy and nute
of all kinds. Don't disappoint me for
I have been a smart little girl all th's
year. MARJORIE PROSSER.
SHAREHOLDERS' MEETING.
The annual meeting of the share.
holders of the First National Bank of
StatesboTo, Georgia. will be held at
its banking house, in t.he city (If
StatesboTo. Tuesday. the eleventh ciayDear Snntu Claus: of January. 1927. at ten o'clock a. nl.
I have been a very good little boy for the purpo.e of electng direct"rs
and ] want you to bdng. me fo'r I
nn" such .0Uler b�s.1ness as may come
. , 'before said meetmg'.Chrlstma. a pop p!stol, harp. some This December 8. 1926.marbles. lots of frUIt. candy and nute S. EDWIN GROOVER. Cashier.
of all kind.. Remember our little .,,(9::.d::.e::.c:.;4:.:t"'c.!.l
_
broth r Mooney wlCnts something toc. STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
MARVIN PROSSER.
and know the thrill of the Cen�
tury's greatest contribution to
motor car progress-an engine,
VIBRATIONLESS beyond belief.'1'he annual meeting of the stock­
holders of the Bank of Brooklet will
be held at its banking house in Brook.
12thlet. Ga .• on Wednesday. January
12th. 1927. at 2:00 o'clock p. m .• for
the purpose of selecfng directors for
the ensuing year and such other bus_
iness us may come before sald m et­
ing.
Thi' December 16th. 1926.
J. W. COLEMAN. Cashier.
(23doc3tcl
Brooklet. Ga .• Dec. 13. 1926.
Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl 6 years old. and
I go t.o scbool at Brooklet and am In
t.he primnry and learn fast. Sunt.:"l,
J want you to bring me a ring, story
book, doll nnd a doll bed. chair, table,
and lots of fruits of all kind and nuts
us I have been :1 �ood little girl a11 the
year. Your little girl.
GEORGIA BELCHER.
5TATESBORO BUICK COMPANY,
Statesboro, Georgia
Statesboro. Ga .• Dcc. 16. 1926.
Deur Santa Claus:
I urn u little boy 4 years of age.
wnnt you to bring me for Christmas
a little automobile. a little stopper
gun and some fireworks, apples, or­
anges, candy and nuts.
... Your Lttle friend,
BILL MILLER.
·'·lfydu don't own a car now, the 6%
Purchase Certificate Plan will help
you save quickly and easily the down
payment on a quality.built Chev­
[olet.
And if you are an owner, use the
plan to pay cash for your next car
and effect a decided !laving.
The widespread favor now enjoyed
by the Chevrolet Purchase Certifi­
cate Plan is partly due to its fu.b.da.
mental sou neiness, ."fety·and thrift
and partly to the· fact that the hUyer
earns 6%, instead of paying interest,and receives additional attractive
credits on all.ervice. and acc:;essories
purchased frOQl. his Chevroletdealer.
Come in! Let us show you why so
many thousands have used this fa­
mousandwidelypopuiarplaninbov­ingthe world's finest low.pri.a:dcar.
Statesboro. Ga., Dec. 16. 1926.
Dear Santa Claus:
J am a little girl 8 years of age.
want a doll that will open and shut
its eyes and cry. anti a little doll car_
riuge and some little handkerchiefs
and some fireworks, fruit, candy and
nuts. The 2·lth of December is my
brithday, that. :s the reason J am ask�
ing foJ' so much.
Your little friend,
MARGARET MILLER.
40.000/moe hONg],t
CHEV LET
the CertificateWay
-because it is �he most profitable.
prn.cticable and convenient method
. ever devised for buying an auto­
mobile.
Statesboro, Ga" Dcc, 15, ] 926.
Deur Santa:
Wil1 you pJcase bring me for Xmas
a doU, n st.ory book, some fruit and
fireworks. B1"ng my Ettle sisters,
Audrey Dell and Ka ie. a doll and
somc·-fruit. Bring my lit-t.le brother,
Britt, n climbing monkey. Many
thanks for what. you brought me in
the past. With love.
MARY SALLY ELLIS.
P. S.-I am in lhe th�rd b'Tade. OEALER
or
KANSAS CITY,
MISSOURI.
P. S.-Don·t forget papa and marna.
. .
tatesboro, Ga., Dec. 13, 1926.
Dear Santa:
Many lhanks for what you brought
me 1ast year and for this Xmas I
would like a ring, a compact, a big Idoll trunk' for my doll, a bed for mydoll and all kinds of fruit and allklOd of nuts nnd fireworks. I am
10 years old and in the fourth gra�e.
Your fr:end,
'
MYRTl.E AIUNS.
. . .
Statesboro, Ga .• Dcc. 13, 1920.
Dear Sant.a Claus:
I am a littlo girl; go to school at iMIll Creek, and try io be smart. 1\want you to 'bring me this Xmas a
doll that will go to sleep and a ball, I
some sparklers and ring. some fruit
und some negro toes and candy. I
won't ask fC1I' much, you was so good i
to me last X mas. Thank you so
much. CLEO AKINS. Averi'tt Bros. AUt0
Statesboro, Georgia
QUALlTY. AT· LOW C'OS�.
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Christmas' Day Ra-ce;-I REGISTER �AL NEWtr FARM BillS DUE .�IO�J1�=-==-==-_=--===�=�TH�.RE1IHonor R<>11 of R�'.t.r High School. HAVE ANOTH[R AIRING II G 'REE TINGSEleventh Grade - Neta Powell. l The· Happy Christmas s�ason calls to mind the pleasantMyrtle Gill am. Edna Pearl Williams, --_ I relations we have had with you during the past year andOnice Lindsey. B. T. Atwood. STORM OYER FARM RELIEF TO bfnnthg'S to us a deeper �ppreciation of old associates andTenth Grade-Alvarine Anderson. BREAK IN CONCRE 5 AFTER I 0 e value of new fnends.Marguerite Brannen. CHR.1STMAS_.__ I We are glad of 'thi opportunity to thank you for theN'nth Grade-Edith Brunson. Myr. m!lny favors you h. ave shown us in the past and it I'S the��a .hington. Dec. 12,-Farm reB -e h ftis Dav s••June Watson. Myrtis Au, I WI� 0 everyone In our organization that you and yoursseems dest ined for another airing in M Chderson. e.nJoy a erry ristmka and tha.t every day of the NewEighth Grade-Lena Lee Nevils, ccug resa th s winter and. in the opin., i Year be filled with Happiness and Proaperity.ion of agr cultural leaders, Ute storm rFlnr-ie Holluud, Venie Mse'Holland, Is due to break shortly afteT Ch�.t:.·� THACKSTON'SReba Holland. Pauline Anderson, mas recess. ' t .Mary Akins. Margaret M<l()re. W. B. A bef,rinning has bee" made. but the I "e__•o Satiafy"Moore.
main attack is expected after senate PHONES 10 aDd 11Sixth Grade-Evil Akins. Ruth Re·
1::===================becca F'rankln, and house committees begin hearin.:" ,. _'Fourth Grad -Register Watnan, On a revised McNary·Haugen b·1I .. _ .••. - ••.. _ ..........••..•.._ •.
Leona Tucker.
wh 'ch Senator McNary. Repubttean,
Second Grade-W. G. Holloway, Oregon. will introduce in a few du)'!lwith a colleague, as yet, onnsmed:Carol Dekle. W nton Anderson. Grace probably introduc,ng a companionElain RiggR, J ssie Maude Bowen. bill in the house.Richard -Tucker, Virginia Williams,
LO:"5 Will'.:ltT1S0n, Gcncpa Wn neck,
Ollie Mae WiI�()n.
The New Y a!', 19-27, so full of
prom!se and possibilities s sure to
bring tine hu"ines.5 opportun'ties to
the young' men and women who are
ready [Or them.
. Busine�s. has no�� become n profe �
�Ion rcqu rJng �ro cssional training as
LS the c· � With other prOff'BSiona.The GeorgIa_Alabama Busine.s Col.
I�£te is equ�pped 0 glv'e this profC8�slonal tra nIng .:md prepare its g-radu_
ates for larger and morc important
;�����;;;���=�����������;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� places during the coming year. This; train,ing' increas '5 the abiltty, adds
earntn'� ,powc::r, . and bl"ngs new op­
p�rtu!1lt es Wlthu\ youI;' reach, if you,,,,II but grasp them.
, BU,sines� in demanding better train_
ed workern each year-rno3t hus:nesR
men prefer the Georgia - Alabama
training, because our gl'adwftes are
able to do superior work for wh'ch
��e=�I:ri��.oyers are glad to pay high.
A littl� time and '.noney put intothiS tra,mng 15 the best investment a
younjt perSOn can make.
Our New Year Term opens Mon_
day, January 3, a.nd offers you new
opportun:ties i� 199.7.
GEORGIA
ALABAMA
BUSINESS'
CQLLEGE
·.M�CGN. G4-
� P,OII·Q.\T..... ·
.4t •
•
••
, •
,I
Fair G>-ouod Track Saturday p. m. Dec" 25, 2:30 o'Clock
Get your dinner early and turn out to see these races.
They are going to be good ones. The following horses are
entered:
Al Mool"e Will Outland
. Danley P._�� �--------------wm Outland
Mias Mau.dc Will Outland
Liberty, Jr.---- John Barnes
Princes HaL J. C. Fields
Ruth Hanley J. C. Fields
Bull WecviL J. A. Stewart
BiHie DiUanL J. A. Stewart
Joe WheeleL J. A. Stewart
ADMISSION, 25 and SO Centl
� . '.
"Here's my new Kodak-I told
you I'd be lucky thIS Christmas"
Make your young ter happy this Christmas
with a Kodak. It will be easy to make;: a selec­
tion from our complete line:
Autographic Kodaks $5 lip
Brownies $2 lip
FRANKLIN DRUG COMPANY,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
AMERICAN BEAUTY Highest Quality
Plain and Self-Rising Flour
Sold by the Following Grocera:
Statesboro:
W. E. Dekle & Co., Lannie F.
Sinml ns, L. J, Shuman & Co"
Ra'nes & Enneis. West Side
rocc�'Y, Brooks "laters, F. [.
Williams Co .. B. S. Mooney. L.
H. Akin •.
Metter, Ga.
T. Paul Dekle. L. S. Tha·n. City
Mal'kct. Geo. W. Watson. J. R.
fohnson.
B�ook1et, Ga.
Lee's Cash Store. N. G. Fla!;e
& Bro.
DeLoach. Ga.
Amold DeLoach.
Sti.�OD, Ga.
.J. W. Upchurch
Dover, Ga..
Homer Ray
GOFF GROCERY COMPANY
Distributors
Statesboro, Georgia
SERVICE
That Satisfies
It is gratifying to know that our prestige
has been attained through the confidence of
patrons and friends in our ability to render
satisfying service.
Personal supervision of all details assures.
our patrons fr�edom from unnecessary responsi-' \
bility at the particularly trying time. Satisfy­
ing service is the keynote of this establishment.
Olliff Funeral HOnl'C'
-;.. Lady Aaaiatant. "
Statesboro, Ga. NilJbt Pboae'46S'"
In the. .nteeim, the farm relief ques,
t on had. become the outstanding un­
d ercover topic tat the capitol. While
other major legislation has shaped
itself into fairly definite form, the
agricultural problem rematna a. COt1_
trovers'al iseue, with the lenders aim-
ing to work out a proposal which
would draw support from all camps.
Republicans from the Middle Wost
make no secret of the fact that they
need support from Southern Demo­
cra.ts, inasmuch as they rcgllrd most
of the Eastern legislator�" as much op­
posed to relief measures as they wel'b
in the lust congress.
There ha,� b en a tI:fferencc of
opinion among farm groups as to tho Iposit 011 of President Coolidge, but
the mere (act that he notod in his I
l.nnu I me��age a need Cor IlBing the J
situation ill rural arcus has been CO,l1_
fort'ng to relief ativocntcs, withuut
thL P t'sident ul recognition, t.hey m'-Iguo, it would have been U!'\el(1s� to ut_
t�mpt Ic5tlslation in this SP�'iiOIl, "lthcu h the posit:on or thC' P,'psi­
de t on specific propo uls has not
been clearly deti11�d, the rurm bloc
mombers hold that they nrc .fust:fied
in pu .hing 'the question with tho hope
of hringillg' fU\'oruble action from
hoth houses, thus placing the whole
rcli f bus-ness �quarely iJeforo MI'.
Coolidge. (16dec2tc)Th firdt co'ncrete work will beg'n �������������������������������tUs w�el· y··h 11 the house agl'icuILul'(' -
committee considers the 'rinchel' bill
which uim ... to amend the, pnclcertl andstock;lo'aru 1 act to pl'ovldc terminal
,tockyal'ds to fucil tale mal·l.elinl:' of
cattle.
Society Stationery
One hundred sheets of paper ann
fifty envelopes. w:th your name and
add"es, printed in rich, blue ink. and
all enclosed in a 'neat box, for the to­
tal sum of one dollar. for cllI!h w.th
order. You can get y,ours FREE­
come in .and let .u. show you haw.
BANNER· STATES PRINTING CO.
64.611 "Welt Main St.
. 'Phone 421 .
8tate1!!P!O, Geo'ri'!a
(:l��e�� I �-'''''-l'1 .
M. L.
GfNIRAL OF GfORGIA HAS
BfST ¥fAR IN HISTORY
Primer Grade-Ruth Akins,
Brannen, Vclvarine Lee .
First Grade-Mary Miller.
Lill.an Anderson.
Alice
PrOgTam Wednesday Night.
Wednesday night, December. 22,
the Register High ch<>ol will feature
a program at the s hool auditorium,
gh'en by M S3 Vicker.:! and her pu_
pil. After the I)rogram there wat
be a box supper and bazaur. Mr.
Morgan Waters of Statesboro wilt
Hutcion the boxes off. In addition to
his there will be a fi hing pond filled
with numerous tr.nkets which will be
" delight to the children. Cocoa.
,Hlldwiches and candy will be sold
juring the evening, A Ih'ely inter­
est is b�ing shown and a hug c owd
s expected. The proceeds (rom tllis
program will be used to help ]lay for
the installation of a drinking foun_
tnin for the Register school.
Reg-� ..�r B:asL:etbaH Tcam.
The Register basketball team play.
ed the 'M tter town team last Thurs_
day afternoon at R :;(stel', 'Ine score
was 40 to 8 in favor of Register,
Reg-ister h.as a splendid team this
year.
REGI TER SOCIAL NEWS.
Mrs. Je"ie Watkin and Mi," Sal.
lie R'gg spent the day in Savannah
Sunday.
Benjam n Olli will 'pend Christ .
mas holidays 'th parents, Mr, a�ld
Mrs. H. H. Olliff.
Curl Franklin m.otored to Sa\'annnh
Sunday.
Mi"", Sadie Rushing \·m spen t:'.
holidays at home.
Mr;. 0 ,'rey Donaldson and cllil.1dl'en left 'rhunday for Brooklet to
spend a few day with her moth r.
trom there she \V II go to T� mpn to
Decl r t:g that Nineteen Twont v­
join Mr. Donaldson and they will Six w_ns ,the best an? In�st f1uc·ceMsr;·,1
make their fut re home there. year 1n Its hostol'Y, Pre,qdent. .1olm J.
.Charles Rushing entertain a Pelley of the Central of GeOl'!:iu in a
number of his riends Friday ntght stat�m�nt hsued today eXJlI'OSSCH np­
w th a fl'uit supp r. ,
I
I
preClatlO11 for the patronage l'eco:vccl
Mr. and Mr.;. W. H. Rigg. s nt and the good will evidenced towIlrd
Sunday in Waynesboro. h!l company durlllg the past twelve
Misses Eubie and Vera Johnson monthA. He says that the Central
will spend Chr'stmas holidays at their looks h .ck upen the old yem' with
home here.
' '\ s:ltmfu bon a'lld to the new 0110 with
confident optimism.
Mr. Pe Ie:! states that reports fOI'
the first e!evell months indicutc thut
by the end of th,e year his company
will have handled the greate"t tralffic
of any twelve months' period, nnd this
without any short�ge of trnnspol't.:a_
tion. Hc.' pints \\;th pride to the
fact that while handling tho, largest
traffic i its histor-y, tile raiirlJad's
,.;,ervic has been thf' best ano most
efficient ever given its patrons, Thi3
efficie cy of operatiO!l Mr. Pellcy at­
tributes to the 10)'ul cn·npertlt·on of
the compnnyPs eleven thousantl em­
ployes.
The Central's preddent calls atten_
t.ion to the act that incrensing- traff,c
of a ra'lro d is the i>est of evidence
that the terr tory it serveR IN growing
and developing. For this raason, he
states, the management is not selfish
in expreg.�illg aati:5faction over jiB ex­
panding bus,nes�. He reIterates hL.;
belief that the Southeast haR 011 the
eRsentials for growth and develop·
ment, which w:U continue during the
years ahead, resulting in l'crmanent
prosperity for the patrons for hiA
Mr. and Mr.. H. L. Akin and fam"
ily :::pent the w ek end in Savannah,
Mr. ann Mm. H. B. Kennedy spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. C. An_
derson.
I\[r. and Mrs. David Deal ilf Clito
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J.
P. Bras.ell.
Misse;; Neta and Lalette Powell
have as their guest Mi.3S tueille Vln­
ters of Claxton,
"Home Made" cakes (or saJe at
your grocers, 35 cents per oound.
(2decltp)
company.
STRAYED OR STOLEN
Large black rnaJe hound with IUtan marking.. Liberal rewardfor return or information as tohis whereaboub. Wire or write
J. R NICHOLSON,
�{, Dodge Motor Co.
(24decltp) StatesOOro, Ga.
Last, l1inute Suggestions
'FINISHE1J PIECES,
Suitable lor Christmas Gilts
J1'RS. W. W. 1JeLOACH
HOLIVA Y SPECIALS.
Indian Rjvel' Oranges Cryst.allized CherriesIndian River Tangerines Crystallized PineapplesIndian River Grape Fruit Seeded RaislnH
Fancy Wine ap Apples Seedless Raisins
Grapes CurrantsBanana., Pastry SpicesCocoanut FANCY PECANS
We I ndle all of our Fruits from the inside of our store
which makes it mOre clean.
WE DO NOT SELL THE CHEAPEST BUT THE BEST.
If you wish to .enc] you friend a nice package of Pecan.C'emember we pack and ship in five·pound packages. Giv�us your order.
Give U. a Trial-We Can Please You.
BRI G US YOUR PRODUCE. WE PAY CASH FOR
CHICKENS, EGGS ,WAX AND PECANS.
GLENN 1JLAN1J
34 EAST MAIN STREET
GREETINGS!
This Happy Christ..
mas Season
To our Friends and
Clients we convey
our appreciation lor
Insurance business
entrusted to us ia
the past year.
Statesboro I nsurance Agency
( SORRIER & BRANNEN)
Phone 79
n 1111 1<10I0I011111111111 H 1+++++++++1111 M
Tobacco 1Jed Fertilizer
Start your crop right by using the best fertilizel'll for your
tobacco beds. We have just received a carload of
SOUTHERN FISH FERTILIZER
Special fer Tobacco Bed.
For the tobacco growel'll in Bulloch county.
For delivery. see Josh T. Ne8Bmith, Statesboro, Ga.
L. A. & N. 11. AKINS
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AND
\i.l:Ie �,latcsbOn) 111"..:9
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One Year, $1.50: Six Months, 75c;
Four Monih., 50c.
.uLe:red as second-class matter March
1111. 1900. at the postofbce Rt States­
eoro, 3 .• under the Act. I)f Con
or..... March 3. 1879.
'\1e haven It seen any suggestions
that the five_'lay week be extended to
include housewives.
Our idea of a r-eal optimi t is the
womnn who believes a beauty shop
beautifies in all cases.
Europenn nations love us when
they wnnt to borrow and hate us when
it comcs fmc to pay.
. It. pnys a man to have a good law­
yer to defend him-unless his wife Ib
lhe ju·dge in the case.
Japan says she favol's the "open
DO)," in China. Yes. n door just big
enough to let in the Japs.
It' Chicngo gunmen were all de_
ported would she still be the second
cjty in s�ze in this country?
The old hom.e town is a plnce where
you pny (01' ten gallons of gasoline
and get ten instead of seven.
Cream may be used JOl' t.he com­
-plcxion, but you very seldom hear of
n cow winning a beauty contest.
Who can remember the time when
lenthcl' was so cheap farmers wore
t.heir pAnts tucked in their boot-tops?
The best remedy we know for the
mnn who hus that 'J"l1l1 down feeling"
is to stay out of the way 01" automo­
biles.
About. the time Ru�sia seems to be
qui ting down Fome of her leaders
get �o fighting among themselves
again. _ I '
It must be awful to lh:nl< prize­
fighting' brutal nnd then lluve u son
get three ribs fractured in • football
game.
There 31'e a lot of habits alit' boys No, the Times is not trying to quar_
rel with the city council about theshould not be encoura�ed, in, bu.t bnnrmn tax. It wonders, howe\"er, ifcarrying out the ashes tsn tone o( that policy :5 going boo pe followedthem.
I consistently. If it is to be, we wonderPro perity makes us nil feel like if Statesboro wOlild be willing lo rec.tlancing n j'g. But we hove to pay agonize herself as ,operating under the
the fiddler, and then it isn't })ros_ Republican pl'inc�pJe at prot.ection
perity. against competition. 'Ve wondcl' if
lhe cily counc:) is going to feel itself
'mpel)ed 1.0 run 'Jut al1 competition
that moy threaten inl'onds into' the
pl'ofitg of nny of its tradcs people.
\Ve wonder if it would not l'cally be
found fairer bJ all persons cencerned
�o permit ihe man to go out of the
banana bus'ness who is unnble to
FALSE HOPES
How times change. Nobody ev l'
thought 20 'years ago that we'd some
day be buying chest protectors for
Fords.
Ind.cations ,are cong-ress has all it
cnn att nil l"l this winicl' but there
are no indications that it will aticncl
to it all.
.
------- �t::\lld on his own merits, ruther than
to so k 110 bu Id a protecting wall for
him ut the expense of those who eat
b311unns.
'Tbere 'wouldn't be so many divorces
if all men were as thoughtful of their
wives as they arc u1' the:r wives'
busbnnds.
'
I We guess· it's a fact that love
makes the world go round. But It
takes money to keep the machinery
lubricated.
_
Maybe the l'eason some men don't
think much of adv;ce 1s because you
don't have to snea}, around find break
a law to get_I_·t_. _
Some people follow t.he doctor's all·
vice so thoroughly they eat what he
oruers them to eat right at'lel' their
regulal' me_'_II_,_. _
A Macon man says he has never
talked over a telephone. Then he'll
never know how many wrong numbers
be has m'�s_e_d_. _
A visitor l'rom London says boot_
legging i5; going to ndn the morals of
American<:. H's more apt to ruin
their diges_t_:o_n_s_. _
A lot of reformers sny capital pun·
ishment i_ a failure :11 preventing
crime. H�w do they knuw when it's
tiO Eeldom h'ied 1 e
Some men are ::0 conh'Hry that the
only \\'ay you can get them on the
right side of a question is to be on
the wrong s'de yourself.
Tho e entombed :\Lchigan miners
who ate their cob pipes may have
thought it was fome kind of a new·
fangled breakfa_:_t_foo,_l._
Our.'dea oi an opt mist is t.he fel�
low who "thinKS he ought to be able
to USe a strnwberry huller for picking
the pin f<'al.hors "if a chid:en.
Thero are two sides to all thesc
questions, but in the past we Demo·
crats of lhe South have profelsed to
be mightily ngainst an�·thing which
�avol'cd of paternalism for "infant
'nliustl'ics."
(lnJ!'l'e�s is ag'n n in session, and
while there is general hope that the
chief part of its labor will be de\'oted
to a reduction in taxe!'i, our advice is
not. to ::tUl't count ng chid:ens before
thev nre hatched. In the first place,
not' everyone is going to be benefitted
if the incol'ne tax is reduced, because
it has already been cut 0 t.he point
where a man has to be making far
more than r:the U\'el'uge resident. oi
this comnllm:ty if he has to pay any
income tax at all. Then! too, both
r-olitical parties have their plan for
3:.,: reduction. and th l'cEult is apt
to be a deadlock, with no compromise.
When congreSE-tllcn and senators get
�tl1bboJ'n the taxpayer:: suffer by g�t.
tllg' nothing.
As we see it the t.ax reduction
!l1U!·t come through 'abolishing the
federal tax on autos and other thi gs
ike thnt. This would help a lot.
Those who buy autos would s.nve an
�t\'erage of $30 apiece. Th y could
nut thnt in t e bank or int,o c:rcula�
�jon. The pubr'c would benefit to an
;ndirect way. The fnmler apd the
cotton planter needs r�1ie!; no one
lellies that. If agriculture can be •
lidee! 't will be just as good or even
)ctter than a direct iax cut, for we
111 profit 'n the long ,·un.
\Ve can ::;t nd a lot of l.."\x redu(·tion
wd 2.rnicult.ure can siu:ld a lot of l'e�
lief. But ·don·t build up fals. hopes.
It l}52d to e you !=aw a gray hors(!
C·Jcry f:rne , GU :2W a red�hnired J.,':irl.,
.Jut now every ti:ne you see a reu �
hzired 'girl you see n' ne fl \'Yet's.
The greatest curiosity !n �:le wor1d
to flome people lB t.he coupje iiuii. bas
!;"ed tQg<;tber long enough to cele­
.brate 11 golden weddinlf annivel"l!ary.
Health
w. G. NEVILLE
Wishing Our l1any 'Friends
and PatronsTalk
,
By
A J1errry Christmas
andCbiro�r.ctor
,
. -' ..�-
A Happy and Prosperous
New Year
Believing there. Itre many thouRlinds of
:reople in Georgia who wonld like tu
join The Georgian.Ameriean'R ;rapidly
increasing family of satisfied readers
is tile renson for this special ·offer.
This fe.ature in itself is a liberal educa­
tion. lIlarkets and business conditions
arc ably Illtl]dled b'y 13. C.' Forbes and
George W. Hinman, hath of whom ar,"
internalionally famons, Vietor Barron,tbe Soutb's a.nthority 011 cOl10n, )(eeps
readers in[ormcd on the cotton sitUA­
tion. In addition to its exceplipnal news
Ilcrviec, many interesting fcatTlres nrc
published eacb day-new serial slories,best ,port pages, a filII pa�e of comieR
daily anel 15 comics in colors on Su,,­
day. It is truly a wonderful ncw,;­
papcr, and is read by tho e who .have
t.he hest interests o[ Oco"l'gin at henr·t.
SEA ISLAND BANK
To Our Friends and Customers
CH!kOPRACTOR
WE WISH TO EXPRESS OUR SINCERE APPRECIA­
TION OF YOUR CO-OPERATION WITH
US IN THE PAST,
COUNTY SCHOOL NfWS
WISHING YOU A lIiERRY CHRISTMAS
AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR.
The sch�ols of the county will close
Thursday, December 23rd, for the
Chris�mas hoJ:days and will re-open
Jalluary 3rd. The attendance has
been unusually good· during the fall.
The enrol1mellt foJ' NO\'embcr was
3098 and the average attendance for
that month was 2557, or 82%.
December lOth the ennollment for
W. H. ALDRED'S STORE
FOR SALE
Staple and Upland Cotton Seed
t.he county was 3284 and the numbeT
I'eported between the ages of 6 and
18 who had not entered was 419. It
is evident that most of our people are
realizing the importance of having
thei1' children take advantage 'Of the
splendid opportun:ties that arc being
given in the good' schools of our
county. May' the parents of the 419
children who have n,ot yet entered
school rally to the call of their chil_
dren for an equal opportunity with
othel· children. These children have
For pure, gTaded Staple and Upland Cotton Seed, see the
undersigned. These seed were grown from the best tha
could be bought. Wannamaker's Cleveland Big Boll,
Strain 19, and Sikes' Wannamaker, $1.50 per bushel;
Coker's DeltatY)le taple $2.00. f. o. b" Statesboro, Ga.
Honored by all ..Georgia
, ..,,�>'!� tThe' ·Georgia Press Asso­
,ciation, representing the
·newspape;·s of the entire
state, in convention assent­
l!Jled on September 25,
awarded the Sutlive Cup to.
,The Atlanta Georgian-.
'American "in considera­
Ition both of the work done
'an.d of ,'the pi'(jJfJram
11wpped out for tie t'r!titre
-a work of faith elIte: o�
'tireless energy, with an'
end in view no less tha.n
the great destiny ot Geor-
• • " _J
gla.
,
:The Sutlive Cup, 1926
"Awarded to the newspaper 01 the
"tate performing the most. dilltin.
guished aervice for the upbuilding
�I Georgia."Headacl1e ;
dizziness
. Georgian-American Get-Acquainted Offer$5.95 Onel Full Year-Regular Rate $9.50-You Save $3.55In afrom
Notables Represented
In t.he colnmn� of T..he Gcorgian-llmer­
ican t.he world 's greRte�t writers nrc
represented. Art.hur Brisbane, t.he
he�t-known writ.cT in th� world, CO'l·
t.ribnles n colnmn or mOre each day.
Bead the New$.paper That Serves Best
.OF� GqOD FOR 10 DAYS ONLY
Georgian.American,
Atlant.a, Ga.
Inclosed find (cbeck, IDQ.I,ICy O�dCT) fO'r $5.95, for ')"hicb' send me 'rbe Daily' Geor-gian and SUllday AmericaJl f�r one year. •
Date .. , "" .. , ......•...........
Spedal Nottce:
ThiB .peelal ""to applicable on" Oil _al
routes and in tOWllS where no qgenuy delh.
�� se�'ice i8 ,maintained. ,� .
Subscriber I�:'�' ...• 0-, ••••••• '. ro.' •••••••• "
·TOWD.••••......•...• ' .• , •• R.. F. D
.
.
"
•
'"
'of
,
,
THURSDAY, DEC. 23, 1926
Save Time and Worry
WE HAVE SUITABLE GIFTS FOR EVERYONE AT
PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES-
-
So You Know What Thi Means!
Miss Arline Bland will assist us in our Toilet Goods De­
partment. Call in to see us. We will trp to make your
visit worth while.
West Side Pharmacy
17 WEST MAIN STREET
(16dec2tc)
.
•
When your plows need repairs they will give betterservice when equipped with Genuine I. H. C. Part&.
No plow will give you maximum service if it iM partgenuine and part imitation.
GENUINE CHATTANOOGA PLOWS and REPAIRS
Aze Sold Only By
Genuine Chattonooga Repairs
Statesboro ,Implement Company
F. A. SMALLWOOD, Manager.
•
I have for sale, 1,200 bushels of Big Stem Jersey
Seed Potatoes at $2.00 per bushel. f.o.b. my farm or
1Jtg Stem Jersey Seed Potatoes
Register, Ga.
S. L. N.E VIL
•
We Wish You a
Merry
Christmas•
,
And Hope You'll Enioy a Good
Old-Fashion Christmas Dinner
Oranges �!�� box $3.75
lb. 32cHaD} Swift'sPremium
Swift's
Circle S lb. 23cPicnic Ham
•
sugar 15 Ibs. 93c
Lard 3 pounds 33c
FLOUR �:Ifbreadg!� $19��
•
STALK
CELERY
t2!c
ICEBERG LARGE JUMBO
LETTUCE
tOeHARDHEADS
Apples fancy Box doz. 21c
Bananas lb. 6c
Mixed Nuts I,b. 23c
Tangerines doz. 32c
Walnuts lb. 39c
Mixed Candy lb. 23c
Apples fancy Barrel dol.
•
12c
POTATOES NO.1COBBLERS 5 lba for 21e:
A.A P.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
1--
_.
----B-R-UNSON-WYATT.
I Slats' Biarr Mr,. J. F. Lee of Statesboro 8[1_
II (By Ro •• Farquhar.) nounces the mnrr.age of her daughterMaggie to Mr. WilEs F. Wyatt of
I Brooklet, on December 22, 1926. 1111'.Friday-Ant Emmy was tawking and Mrs. W:.att will muku their horneI about how cum she d'ddent get mar; ar Brookl t after January Jst,
ryed to sum yun f'el-
· . .
PROCTOR-LEE.
St.lsOJl, Ga.-Much cordinl int.erest
sUl'l'ounds the murriage of Miss II' nc
Proclor and Mr. [Jubert Lee of Slil_
fon. The mnniage took plnce nt the
home of nliss Proctor Sundny after�
noon in the presence of a few friends
and relnti\'es, Elder Screws officiat­
ing. Mrs. Lee is a popular St:lson
girl and is ndmired' for he)' cllnl'm;ng
personality and manner. Mr. Lee is
a 1)l'o�P rous fllrmer and merchnnt of
this place. Aftel' a tl'lP to poinls in
Florida the couple will make their A Marshall Neilan Production
horne in Stilson.
'1Esla girls' basketball team defealed =.=-=-=-=--=_==--=__---___ Here, folks, is a picture; a picture that i� not only mightl yPembroke girls again for lhe third CARPENTER WORK enteliaining of itself, but which alGo brings to the screentime. Out of three games with Pem- the first time one 01' America's mOEt beautiful. most fas-broke we have won them all. Ollt of I am prepared to do carpenter cinniing an I most alluring women. See her in a smashinga series of foul' games with Pembroke I �vork. of all kinds_buildi�g, �'epalr_ drama of Hollywood and home. It's the story of a beall-. 11!1g, Job work and everythIng- ln that t·f I . I h h d th h . ht f t· . t tthe Esla boys have a total of 53, thell· I lIne-on short notice 'and at reason_ I II gil· W 0 reac e e elg S 0 mo ron )lIC llre S ur-
I opponents a total of 52. Tliesday's able prices Will appI·eciate an op. dom-and the depths of adversity. "Moonlight and
gume was �8 to 9 in favor of Esla. portunlty to Lrd on your work. Noses" is the one that makes you go up and d wn likeA Christmas program will be ren_
.
J. W. WATERS. Born one was pounding you on the head.dcred by the Og�thorpe L�erary S� ��2����C���:���\�iU�s�S�t�re�e�t�,�S�k�o�t�e�sb�0�1���,�G�a�.�������������������������������ciety \Vednesday afternoon) Dcc. 22.The third and fouth gsdes nre mak_ing posters for Chrislmas. The fifth
and sixth grades are busy working
with their Christmas problems, while
the sixth and seventh grades nre com�
pleting their health posters and book_
lets. We nre all working hard for
we are expecting a great rewflI'd
I
when Santa stops at EsLa.
STILSON NEWS ITEMS.
I
M,·s. A. B. Burnsed and Miss Au­
dl'ey Lee entertained with a miscel�
laneolls shower on Thursday, Dec.
I 16th, hOIlOl'ing Miss Irene Proctol',whose murl'iage took place Sunday.
I A colOi' schcme of red and green waseJffectiveJy carried out. Cake andambrosia were served. FolLowing this
! old Santa came in and showered M:ss
Proctol' with most useful gifts suit.
able for housekeeping.
�lrs. C. R. Hixson was a visitor in
Savannah Sunday.
��rs. S. A. Waston of Statesbo]'o is
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. O. Bowden.
"Mrs.1 L, E. Brown motored to Sa�
vannah tf"uesday.
Misses Mary and Alyrtle Mincey,
teachers in the Stilson school, spent
the week end at their home.
Miss Ophelia Strickland is home
with her parents to spend the h<lli·
days.
Friends of Mrs. J. O. Bowden learn
with regret of her serious i11ness.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. '?fcElveen and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank McElveen and
children of Savannah were \;sitors
in Stilson Sunday.
The many friends of Mrs. A. B.
Burnsed regret to learn of the death
of her mother, Mrs. H. J. Proctor, in
Statesboro.
The Parent - Preacher Association
had their Christmas bazaar and oys­
ter '.uppe� Friday night, Dec. ) 7. The
High Schoo! boy. preseftted a pial'
which was enjoyed by all. The'pro.
e.,cIs 'IIilI! � 1I:>_rds h61pinll' \0'
furni.t, OUT litlraey. ;"i�.IIII!!!II•••••••I1111.---..---.....-.-......,__.._.._....I!II•
low when she was still
a yung woman, She
sed at she wns a keep­
ing Co. with a yung
fellow and she had a
noshun to get marryed
to him but she was a
frade to marry him she
sed. Pa sed Well why
wgs you afrnde to mar­
ry h'm and Ant Emmy
replyed and sed·he was
to good. lila says Why
diddent you 'go on and
murry him if he was so
good. Those kind of men is ver-y lew
nnd far between. Ant Emmy laffed
und sed. I was a f'rade he was to
good to be trew. nnd then she just
laffed and llltIed.
Satel'duy - Cuzzen Clarence was
here today for dinner. He told PII
I
he had a big noshun.to sepel'ate away
i'rum his wife und pa ast why so. Pa
sed Why I thot she had a lot o( mUll­
ny when you marryed her. CU::i,OIl
Clarence sed Yes she did huv.� und
thats where lhe trllbble cums in she
still has got it.
Sundny-Pa and me tuk n ride on
the buss today and as we past the
fire dept. pa sed That's rotten looken
Hose. And just then a girl acrost
the ]]e frum us turnt up her nose and
I
Bed. How wood you like to mind
yure own bisness. •
Munday-I gess Pug is threw with
Elsy for good. She called him a big
brute today and he socked her in the
eye and made her feel pritty cheep.
TeustJay-1 made a mistake tonite
when I tryed to joak with pn last
him jf he new how to make the sun
shine. The answer was to Rub him
with Butter. But pa just studyed a
wile and then he grabs me and tuk
me to the seller and maid me shine
his shoes. I gess he was in a bad
yumoI' mebby,
Wensday-Pa got helt up (onite on
his way home i'rum town but he wns
lucky. he had just cum frum the se_
I gar
stol'e nn�1 had spent all his munny
on a punch bord trying to win a box
of candy.
Th:rsday-I think wimen can mnik
sum dUl·ty digs sum times. Today
lhere was a fellow stopped at the
door nnLl sed to rna Do you wont to
get rid ef anny junk totlay. She
turns and yells out in the kitchen and
sed Send yure pay in here, and I be�
leave it maiJ him about 112 sore.
ESLA NEWS.
FOR SENIOR CLASS.
On Monday evening Miss Lila Pree,
torius was hostess at n lovely party
at the heme of her parents On North
Main street. Her guests were the
members of the senior class, Dane,
ing und prom were the features of
the e'vening. Punch was served.
. .
BRIQGE FOR. VISITOR.
Tuesday morning .l\Iiss Nita Done.
hoo honored her guest, Miss 'Frances
irb,ye of Lakeland, F'la., with three
tables of br.dge. Her decorat iona
were carried out in th'e Christ.mua
colors of red and green. Her gift to
the honor guest. was a powder jar,
'fop sogre prize, a set of clasps, was
won by Mrs. Waldo E. Floyd. .II
dainty salad course Was served.
· . .
PARTY FOR CHILDREN.
On Wednesday afterna:on Mrs. H.
F. Hook entertained with u Chl'ist.mB�
party in honor of her son Frank. A
lovely tree, heavily laden with favors
f�r each little guest, \"\'us the feature
of the afterno:on. Old Santy was
present to deliver the gifts. Miss
Louise Hughes delighted the young­sters by telling Chr:stmns stories.
Mrs. Allen Mikell assisted with the
games and lin Ser\1ing punch nnd
crackers. eventy glle�ts were in­
vited.
· . .
PHILATHEA CLASS PARTY
Wednc.tduy afternOon the m tn­
bers of the Philatheu class of the
Methodist church were entertained at
the:r regulnr monthly socinl by Mrs.Jesse O. Johnston, Mrs. Jack Joiner
and Mrs. J. A. Addison. They enter.
tained theil' guests at their class
room, where n. hl';stmns tree WllS
erected, to which gifts fol' each mem­
ber were attnched. The afternoon
was devoted Lo pl'epuring busketa; fat'
the shut·jns. The refreshments were
of plUm pudding, cotfee nnd sand.
wiches. About fOl'ty·eight were inw
vited.
I 00 CHEAP CHRISTMAS PROCRAM. "'''':nII:YII'.-...!11 U L L 0 C � TIM E S . SELLING BANANAS T . , rrl1e Chr);tmas program at ihe =�=�I A news artcle on another page of Presbyterian Sunday school WlII!>e PlJ[SSU1!£OIf_'this paper tells oi the expulsion of a g'rven Sun.day morni_ng a.t Ihl :�O .nvu HlDrsr.uaOPf S b b o'clock. M"s Evelyn Kennedy, c uir- THr rouDWJIIG_1banana vendor rom tate oro e,
man 'of.... the committee, and her help-
\
. ....cause he sold bananas too chea�. ers have worked out a good serv.ce �..t.[\'[s1.>. B. TURNER. Editor and OWDer We know full well that our Iriends of Chr.atrnus songs and ca.rols, appro- ��who enacted the ordinance under priute exercises for the h.ttle fol�. a �!::flwhich the banana vendor was regu- pageant of Christmas Spirit, recita; �HlU��Llated out of Statesboro are going to tron and ' ngs by older folk. You � -v-u don,lt want to miss this set v.ce, Come
��LlVlAresent thi blunt statement. Theyare and bl'!nl! along your friends. S\1n� l\:!���go'ng to reason with themselves t�at day school 10 :15 a. m.; Chrjst.mas SPI"" J. M. BURGESSthey did no such thing, and that to service 11 :30 B, m. Everybody in-
• �'!::�(
make so bare a tatement is aside vited. �� ::="f rorn the truth. � ....... i:.W_."",The fact remains, however; that 1I (Want Ads-" COUGHS.M"onday morning is about th only number of green, gt'ocers in
stateS_I b
.
time the amernge man yearns for a bora appeared bef'ore the city coun- . A tCOUg�I'1 anno.yin.gts alsf itb mt�y C,!S.• . ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE' no a,:, I ness '!' I. e . u I� .SynIP_fiveday week. cil and asked for protection against
I tomat c of an irritated condition ofthe man who was unders lling them .0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS Tht_N the membranous I'ninll: of the respira.A farm is a m'ghty nice thing to' 011 bananas. The fact is as indisput- \. ;'WENTY�FIVE CENTS A WEEK) tory pa sages. Medlc!nal I!repara-have. You can mortgage it for a abl that the regulatory law which '-- _", ��:�o�l��r:oi��he this rrrttatlon butcar any time .. tinnily expelled the banana man from
the market here, was framed to satis;
fy those merchants who demanderr
protectio •.
Our city council are moved by a
de ire to render the best service to
lhe p ,pie of Stateshoro. When they
have presented to them an earnest
appeal from n body of businefs men,
rec:ting that they are taxpayers and
arc the nlen who sustuin the town's
'nstitl1tions, the cit.y council naturully
is moved to heed their appeal.
However, it is an open question
whether the greater obligation is due
to the people who sell bananas or the
people who eat bananas. It might
co\'er the mark to say thnt tw Ive per-
Jns in Statesboro seH bananas; it :s
not a wide guess to say that twenty_
five hundred people eat bananns. The
question of the fairness of he recent
regulation might revolve around the
question {)f whose int.erest is best
served by the ordinance. Wilh the
bonana vendor out of the way, the
men who sell bananas nre able to
exact ten ceni.3 pel' dozen more fot'
their [ruit. With this ten cenls they
pay their taxes and support the city's
insCtutions, That is well enough.
But how about the consumer who
pays the dealer that xtl'll ten cents?
If he had been porm:tLed to buy :fl'om
lhe peddler, might he not have med
that. same ton cents :n paying his own
taxes nnd doing lhe part that is ex­
acted (If him toward sustaining- the
c'ty's in�t'tutions? It so happens,
i'l'equenUy, that the man who eats
bnl111naS needs ten cents as badly as
the mlln who sell:; them. The differ_
ence in tht' price' of bananas might
exacUy meet the situation for the con_
Fumer even as tho merchant seems to
lhink it will sol'·e h's tnollbles.
'I'rue relief is to be found in removal
of the cause of the disturbed condi;­
tion of the membrane, Generally
this is due to pressure upon nerves at
the sp.nal column. Chiroprnctie spi-
nal adjustments are _gffeotive in such
cases-and there are no uftcr affects.
• _
By my Chiroprnct:c health melhod
J correct diseases of the eyes, ears,
nose, throat, lungs, heart, stomach,
liver, kidneys" bowels and 10\\'c1' or­
gans.
Write for the B. C. H. S. Booklet.
HOUSES 'FOR RENT. See W. S.
PREETORIUR. (lGdec2p)
FOR SALE-SOO Ferris strain wh.te
leghorn pullets, should lay in Mar.;
75 cenls each. REGISTER HATCH­
ERY, Regi"ter. Ga. (23decltc
c. O. D. CABBAGE PLANTS-Mil_
lion" ready. $1.00 pel' thousand.
Qu'ck shipment. STOKES PLANT
CO., Fitzgerald, Ga. (l6decbtlll
FOUND-Bl':ndle lIIale yearling with
white tail. Ownel' can get sume
by paying expenses. G. D. BRAN­
NEN. Route 1, Brooklet. (16dec2tp)
FOR SALE-Conway p:ano in good J. ·M. BURGESS, D. C.condition; will s il at a bargain.
MRS. J. O'B. RIMES, at ROllntree
I{otel. • (9dec2tpl Office Hours: 2:30 to 6:00 P. M.
FOR RENT - One-horse farm. all Oliv'er Building Statesboro, Ga.stumped; just out�ide city limits.
===============Ren"onuhle rent. See B. B. Sorrier
or S. D. Groover. (16dec-tfc)
FOUND-Bunch of k ys with "Bar_
nard St." On tag. Owner cnn get
same by ldentifying and paying for
this uuvertisement. MRS. W. D. DA_
VIS. (23decltc)
FOR RENT-Good farm l'}<----rliile.
from Register, 115 Hcres, gooii
bu.'J<.lings; �tnnding or share crop.
MRS. D. B, DONALDSON. Register,
Ga. (16dec4tp)
FOR SALE-One Ford tour:ng ca�:,
1925 model; also one 1926 Chevro­
let touring. cal'; both in first class
condition. See BENNIE BOWEN,
Statesboro, Ga .• Route A. (23d2tp)
FOR SALE - Budded pecan trees,
Stunrt, Schley and Moneymaker,
3-4 ft., 25c; 4-5 ft., 35c; 5·6 ft .. 50c;
6-7 ft., 75c; 7-8 ft .• S1.00. DAN E.
PLAND, Statesboro, Ga. (2dec4�
WANTED-To rent for money, a
:-;mal1 farm on public road: must be
good buildings and good land at rea_
sonable price. R. H. SCOT']'. Dovel',
Ga., Box 9. (2dec4tp)
WANTED - Several-families, white
or colored, to farm n xt y 8t'. 1
furnish stock. feed and can advante
rations until fall. GEO. E. WILSON, a .hare in these schools and should be
Brooklet, Route 1. (J lidec2tp) g:ven aa�c�a�n�c�e�.---- d�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�=·fIUNK WHAT 1'1' MEANS to let ..your motor freeze. \\Thy do so?
WEST SIDE PHARMACY has alco·
hoI at right price. Gnll and Fee us,
17 West Main Street. (16dec·tfc)
ST'RAYED - One yellow cow with
white spots, unmarked, one hOl'n
slipped off; 'trayed from my place
about 8 weeks ago. Finder w:11 be
rewnrded. J. WALTER DO:\1ALD_
SON, Register, Ga, (16dec·tfc)
STRAYED- mall cream colored cow
struyed away Tuesday, November
23rd, from East Statesboro. Finder
will he suitably rewarded. MRS.
NORA DeLOACH. Please call me
at phone 226 •.1. (2decltc)
STRAYED OR STOLEN-5·months
old nude collie puppy, smutty face,
straigh� eare', yellow body and dark
colored lail with white tip. Suitahle
reward for information leading to
r cover)'. J. E. HODGES. Route '3,
Oliver, Gil. (23dec2tp)
QUALITY REDS, prize w:nners. at
right prices-must sell quick. StOCk
1 male and 5 females, $15; exhibition,
1 male and 2 female , .. 15: exhib_·
tion, 1 male and 2 females, .. 30; chix,
$) 7 to $25 per hundred; eggs. $1.00
to $5.00 per fifte n. Order before
best are gone. MRS. CHAS. DELL,
:Srooklet, Ga. () 6d cit])
._..._..-._._.
CARD OF THANKS.
To the kind friends who were 80 at­
tentiva to our mother in her last ill.,
ness _'Ind who were so thoughtful ot
Us 111 our sorrow, We want to take
this method of expressing our sin.
cere thanks.
MRS. A. B. BURNSED,
M. F. PROCTOR.
KNIGHTS OF THE
KU KLUX KLAN
Realm of Georg.. , Kia.. No. 80Meets every 2nd and 4th Thurs­
day evening at 7 o'clock. Visit-.
in" Klansmen always welcome.
IEXAULTED CYCLOPS,KLIGRAPP.(lSfebtlc)
Statesboro, Georgia
FRIDAY, December 24th
WILLIAM FARNUM in
"THE TALE OF TWO CITIES"
This picture has already been shown here three times, butit i coming ,baCk for it's fourth showing December 24th,by request of Mrs. D. L. Deal, one of our leading educa­tors of Bulloch county. The Amusu takes pleasure in pre­senting this or any other. picture that will be of interest
to public or nonnal school. Extra educational picture,"Toiling for Rest." Admission, 10 and 25 Cel}tl
AMUSU THEATRE
• .SATURDAY and MONDAY
December 25th.,and 27th
PEGOY
HOPKINS
JOYCE
II.'
�
Sl9Tockef
EI ectric Toasters
Electric Iron
Silverware
Pyrex Cooking Ware
Aluminumware
ScisSors and Sheal-S
Coleman Heaters
Silver Candle Sticks
Carryola Phonographs
USEFUL GIFTS FOR MEN
Winchester Rifle Coleman Lantern Vacuum BottlesWinchester Shot Gun Camp Stoves Pock'et KnivesSafety Razors Ingersoll Watches Razors and Stt.opsWinchester hells Coleman Heater FlashlightHot and Cold Jug A utomobile Tire
SENSIBLE GIFTS FOR CHILDREN
Electric Percolators
Electric Heaters
Roasters
Dazey Chum
Food Chopper
CaT'�jng Sets
O'Cedar Mop
Silver Sandwich Trays
A lltomobile Tire
Roller Skates
Bicycle
Foot Bal!
Boy's Wagon
Flashlight
r:UsefUl Gills at
'f'" THE
WINCH£SI'.£/l
STORE
USEFUL GIFTS FOR WOMEI"l
Electric Waffle Iron
Electric Curler
Squirrel Nut CraCk
Flashlight
Stainless Steel Cutlery
Alarm Clocks.
Boudior Lamps
Silver Vnses
Phonograph Records ·' ..... 1
Velocipedes
Scooter Bike
Base Ball Glove
Pocket Knives
Scout Axe
Kiddie Kars
Basket Ball
Air Rifle
Watches
Base Ball
WE FRAME PICTURES
Johnson Hardlvar,e Co.
�.& 1YfNCH.6H1J1 ,�&
Statesboro�
SIX
PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP
GEORGIA.- B 1I0ch GOUt ty
H Vun Buren havinrr npp ed for
guarn 1 lsh p of the per ons antI prop
erly o[ Rebecca Thnrnpsot at.
Tho upson a d Annct Thompson m
or ch ldrc o[ Thorn. Thompson
dccea cu nOLICe IQ hereby g \i en th It
sa d appl cat On wi] l I c heard at ny
I
office 0-" the first, Mo day In Janu try
19?7
Tills 8tl day of De eml er 192
I A E '1 EMPLES OrdinaryFOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS
GEORGIA-Bulloch (;ount�
Dr J C Nevils idru n rtrato of
the estate of J J WIliams, deceased
hay ng rppl eli fo leave to sell cer
tarn lat de belong g to sa d e tate
not ce IS hereby g ven tt at said appl
cation vilt be hea d at my office on
the tirst Monday I J un lary 19 "
Th.s 8th day 01 December H "
A E 1 EM! Ll!:S l)r�mary
----
For Letteqs of Adau.autrat aD
GEDRGIA-J3ulloeh County
Mrs Beulah Alderman havtno: up
phed [or permanent letters of ad
mlnlEttrat on upon the estate of Era:'!
tus Alderman late ot sa.d caul ty de
ceased nut ce IS hel cby gl\i en that
saId appl cat.on VIII be I eard at my
office 011 the thot M9 lay In Janua y
1927
ThIS 8th day of Dcc mber 19ry6
A E TEMPLES 0 d nary
MONEY
TO
LEND
510/0 QUICKEST SERVICELO\\ EST OMMISSIOWM'OS" LIBERAL TERM
Old Loana Renewed
R. LEE MOORE
510/0
No wonder reports lake tl I" arc
cotmng In from Pan And len
cvcrvwhere-s-
Statesboro Undertaking
Company
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AMBUUNCE SERVlCE
�, W" hatlc not on[" mCTl'a�c" our
gasolme sales mnl�llally. but have
dotlc morc busllles§ on all at/H.'T ICent.
e J tv II Since chal1gmg to Pan Am"
C I' GOBER
w� thousands
lookfor
the cream colored pump
OilY Phone 340
ALLEN R LANIER
Funeral Director
and Licensed Embalmer
Night Phone 415
MRS LAURA JORDAN
ASSIStant
=
--
==
"
WANTED
TO BUY- Pecans
Till better g�solme costs no more th n
thcordJoar, k nd And people know thcy
Ciln depend on every Pan Am de::llcr
WILL PAY BEST CASH PRICE FOR A L RGE QUA
TITY OF GOOD SEEDLING OR PAPERSHELL PECA S
THERE lS no que ton al out the\3.\ moronsts have accepted Pan
Am g sol ne a 10 0 Is
worthy In "'Ill s bl ness conduct
eL c he co ld not sell from the cre m­
colored pump The) 1 no\\ thllt l"very
callo l IS � ur full quarts and tJu t It
lS Pan Am
The:l too t1 e genu ne concc n P n
Am d lers shu \ tI c best n ere (6
of the r custo llcrs has much to do
\ th t
'au \\ 11 npprcc :ltc these th ngs T1 ere
IS a Pan Am p np near YOl and
th s better gasol ne ccsts no more than,)the ordl lury k nd
S E E-
W.C.Al{ins&Coo
STATESBORO,GEORGIA o lC rea on vhy people r I efer P It
An s LI at thcV knOt(} II ey nre trlkmg
no chances at a Pan Am f't:ltlon They
kno, that p-vcry Pan Am iealcr has
been lnvc&tl!;a(cd and found trust
(9dec4tc)
Great Shoe Sale
Prices Cut In ,Hall
MEN S WORK SHOES
AND DRESS SHOES
A BIG ASSORTME T-ABSOLUT£L REGARDLESS'
OF COST OR VALUE
Raines & Enneis
Central of GeorgIa RaIlway Extends the Sea�on's
Greetmgs to Its Fnends and Patrons
46 East Mam Street State.boro Georgi
V hercas pursuant to the p v s
Ion of sectlOn 2� or an act of the
General A semhly approved August
26 19?5 be ng A Act for tho plO
tectron of h rd fi h gan e und tur
bear ng an n als etc tne gral d JU Y
of Bulloch county d d at the Octo bel
ter n 19?6 of the auper ur cour of
saMi count) recom I end tl, t the
Board of Game a d F .h proh.b t the
taking of anv fi h from any streul or
other water� n Bulloch county from
Apt I 15th to July 1 t Ot cae )�"r
and
Wheren. a cert fled copy of sa d
recon me da on s gned ny (.l1e cl<:rn.
of the "UI or or court of Ba d Bulloch
county and bear ng h s officlul .cal
has becn filed" tl the Board a Gan c
and flsl
It .s therefore ordered that It
shall be unlawful to fifih n a v or the
fre h water .streams 0 waters of Bui
loch county w lh hOOK and I ne or by
a yother me s from Apr I 10th to
July 1st
Prov ded that not! ng I ere con
ta cd shall ap�lv to pr vate pond, as
defined by law
Th s order shall become effectl e
mmed ulely after t haM been ndvt!t /t sed once a week for four consecu
t vc weeks In a newspap r of general
c rculat on n Bullae) county
1 h • t e 4th dav of December 192G
J H DOZIER Cha rman
CHAS S ARNOW
iii 0 DUNNING
Alle t !'vIembets of Board
PETER S TWITTY
Secretary (9dec4tc)
Home O,vners' Loan
The Centtal of Gcoig a Railway agall1 tal es thIS means of extendmg to Its frtelld5
of tne li aveiIng and Sh'PPlllg publIc Its best Wishes fOl a Metry Chll�tmas and a
Happ.) and Prosp IOUS New Year The managemellt IS deeply grateful for the pat
lonage lecelved and the good WIll eV1denced tOWiUd' the la.hoad III the year lbout
to close 'I he Central of GeorgIa looks back upon the old year With s,lbsfllctlOn md
to the new yea! v. Ith confidence
Fifteen Year In ..tallment Home Ownen' Loan
Monthly paymentsof $11 00 on each $1 000 00
payable for ten months out of twelve
Ten Year Installment Home 0wneM' Loan
Monthly payments $14 5'0 on each $100000
payable for ten months out of tv. elve for ten years
These pa) ments will pay both pnnclpal and mterest
on thiS loan so at the end of the term the borrower s
ploperty \\lll be free from debt
Monthly payments are not reqUired durmg the
months ot Novembel and December so as to allow the
borrowel a r-ehef peIlod III which to pay taxes
'1 he .) ear Nll1etel:!n Twentv SIX has been 10 alliespects the most successfulm the
hlstol,) of thiS Ja!lllay Reports for the first eleven months sho.v that by the end ot
the �cal the Central of GeorgIa Will have handled the greatest trafflC III Its hIstoryand th S WIthout an) shortage af t ansportatlOn Although handlmg the largest traffIC
ev I offered In allY Lwel,e t ontl;s penod the lalhoad s serVice has been the best and
mo t cfflclent ev I gil en Its pa rons
COWART & DONALDSOJV
LOCAL REPRESENTA'IIVE
The management of till raIlroad IS not selfish In exptcssmg satIsfactIOn ovel It
mCI easlllg traffiC A railway b t afflc ll1creases only a the terrItory Its serves gIO\\Sand de\elops Increa�lI1g bafflC of the Central of Geolgla mdlcates tnat the South
east has the essentials for growth ana development \\ hlch should continue dUringthe year ahead brmglrlg perroa Icnt proClpellty to the patrons of thIS ralhoad It IS
\ Ith thl� hope and belief that the management looks to the future With optimismDon't Forget EffiCIency of opcration can be found only on a I aJlway where the ma.IJagement
enloys the loyal co opelatlOn of Its employes The h.gh standard of effiCiency malltamed dUllng the cunent year IS eHdence that the ele\(�n thousand employes of theCentral of Georgra are glvmg thiS I md of co opmatton to the management In theeffort to render the best P08SIbi servIce to the publtc upon whose patronage andgood will the earnlllgs of both the company and Its employes depend It IS WIth thepledge to contlnlle at d to Improve thiS serVice that the employes and the management of the Central of Geo! gla Rat!" ay extend the �e '1son s greettngs to th com
pany s friends and patrons
I
I WILL GIVE AWAY ON DECEMBER 24,1926,
(CHRISTMAS EVE), A SHERIFF 5 SALEGEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sell at publ c outcry to tho
h ghest b dder for cash before the
court house door 1 Statesboro Gn
Ion the first Tuesdav In January 19>7w th n tl e leg I hours of sale the follow n" descr bed propel ty lev ed onunder a cer a n purchase mone)' at
I
tucl ment ssued hon the Just cc
court of the 1209tl d tr ct In f lvor
of T A Jones aga nst E B Sowell
e ed on as the property of E B
Sowell to Vlt
One certa n two I orse \\ agon and
harness for same one cut-away har
C(I\\ two smaJl plow stocks one 2
horse plo\\ one lot of farm I g tools
and Implements
Levy mada by J G T.llman depu!;}sher If and turned ver to me (or ad
vcrtlsement aDd sale n terms of the
law
Tlla e h day of DecembeT 1926
B T MALLARD SherIff
'Ford Touring Car
AND OTHER VALUABLE PRESENTS
I CARRY A GOOD LINE OF
Hardware and Groceries
Const! uctlve cnt CI m and suggestIOns ale mVlted
J J PELLEY
PreSident Central of GeorgIa Raliway Compan)Cecil W. 1Jrannen
Savannah Ga Dccen ber 14 1926
THURSDAY DEC 23 1926 BULLOCH TIMES ANI) STATESBOR.O NEWS
CRIMINALLY CARLESS 10
RACE AGAINST TRAINS
G W Lee and Mrs Sequel Lee Naylor v G S Johnston Truatee
Standard M otors Finance Co
Mortha!:e & Securities Co and
Motor L ens Inc -SUIt for njuncbon cancellation of security deed
accounlmg etc -In Bulloch Supe
(i\lbany Herald) TorJ�he c��:!nJ:�t� \r§t;ne:�d l��iorsS x persona were ktlled on a grade F nance Cor puny Mortgage and
erossmg at Wellborn FIn. Wedne.... Secur it es Company and Motor
L ens Inc all of New Orleans Laday-a young woman ber mother An order for service y publicu,her mother tn law and her two httle ton hav ng e n granted by Honorde ghters aged s x and three years able B B Strange J dge of the su
respectl\ely The s xth member of
I
per or court of Bulloch countv Ga
the party was u friend tbe WIfe of on October 30 19?G yo are hereby
I
CIted and require.j to be and appearthe Wellborn postmaster at the next term of the sa I SUI errorSomebody" as car less Somebody I court to be held at Statesboyo (eOTtook a chance The grade
crosslng,g
a on the fou th Mo .day n Janu
had a warmng to be cautIOus-to ary 1927 to ans vcr tI e oet ton tf
b the command patnted on a tI e pia nt(lf n the above ent tied caseo cy Sign n o;:a d court pCI I � gi mst yuuto Stop Look and L.sten That lIn def ult lh reof tI e co t 11 PI"would h .ve assured safety for the ceed as to Jusl ce shall appe tum
party of s" Ln the automob Ie W tne , the Ho, II B St t ge
But t wa<; eastet to laxe a cMnce t��g;thf It;';6 sa d co rt tI s NovemIt meant the BaVlng of a quarter of DAN N RIGGS
a mtn Ite It meant aVOIding tI e Clerk Bulloch Superior Coult
neccs!'.tty of stoppmg and startrng (11 ?onov 9 23dec)
And It mcant---denth I
Sale Under Power In Secur ty DeedThe thousands of grade crossmg GEORGI �-Bulloch Countyhorrors that occur annually tn the Under author ty of the powel s of
Un ted States tnd ct the motoTlng sale and conveya .ce conta ned In thut
pubhc of tndtfference that tS tnexcus Heu�,"�o �u� tYp����::.:e�nb�;ve�able of carlessnesa that lS cnm nal ber 10th 1917 recOIde" 11 book 03
An automobtle has no chance when nage 397 'n the oft ce of tlle clerk of
tt disputes n crosstng W1�h a fly ng Bulloch super or court I WIll on the
tra n we.ghlng hundreds of tons It first Tuesday II J 1I tal y 1927 wtth
n the legal ho Irs of s Ie befme theWlll be hurled from the track a rna. court house dool Statesbolo Bulof langled "reckage and only as the /Ioch county Georg a sell at publ cresult of ntracle can any of ,ts oc outcry lo the h ghest b dder for
cupnnts escape death or ser oua' cash as the property of su d J iiiHam all that cert t n tract of: landinJury I G tuated m the 1523.d G IIi d str ctWhy bamble wIlh fate at he
grade, of B.lIoch counly Georg a conta ncrossmg? ng seventy five (7u) cres mOle OJWhy dare death fOI the sake of less and bOI nded norlh by other
t fifteen seconds ved even .f lal ds of W S Prcelor us al d lands,en or of J 1>1 Ham east by la d, of J Mthe Journey tS mportant7 Walers and (; Groove. south byWhy take tt for granted lhat you lands of G F Lee and Moll e Wheeler
M r or Mrs or M.ss Car DrIver arc and west by otl et I nds of W S
It ck r than. thousands were who Prcetorlus and G F Lee the sa d
., tract of land here I conveyed be 19have d ed at grade crossIngs
I more fully deser bed by a plat tl ereofGamble rf you w I) but dot t gam made by J E Rusl ng surveyor In
ble w lh human I ves When you November 1))7 wi ch sa d pi! t 5
reach a grade crossing' be sure you attached to a wurr� nty deed of even
date herewltn froJ 1 sa d W S J)ICC,con get acros.c; before Y°<l :st.-al t to tor us !:to sa d J M Jlln1 sa d plat
beIng hereto referre I and lade a
I a t of th.s deed nd lesc pt on
The smd sale to be made for the
purpos of eniorc lJ.! payment of tl e
ndcbtednp.ss d SCI bed In sa d se
ur ty deed In favo of the sa d IV
S Preelor us ,mou t nrr to $8 257 I?
pr nCIpal and Interest to date of sale
together w th the costs of th s p 0
cC'ed ng the whole amount of sa d
mdebt dne s beIng' now due a ld pay
ubi A deed w,1I be made to tl e
I purcha�er at saId sule con ey Ilg- t tie
u a PrescrlptloD for m fcc s mple
Fl D ThIs Dece nber 8 1926Cold., Grippe, u, engue, W S PREETORIUS
B,lIOUS Fever and Malana
cross
FOR RENT-Have Just gotten pos
SCSSJOIl of 230 acres of b st farm
lan I n Georg:<a ben, ee Haleyondale
an I Captola If yo want buy 0
lenl see me or J 1I Howard Syl
van a Ga IIIRS F COOPER
Stalesboro Ga (16<)ec tfc)
66
It kill. the germ.
NOTICE OF SALE
YOUR FRUIT TI EES USE
SCALEClDE
•
For sale by
Sale UDder Power lD Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under author-ity of the powers of
sale and CODVe) mea contained In that
certa n security deed given by Sum
Moore to Sea Island B 10k on Decem
ber 2 1925 recor ded n book 77
page 136 10 the ofhee of the cler k or
B illoch super or court the under
SIgned Sea Jsl md Bank \\ 11 on the
first Tuesday m Jnnuai v 1927 w thin
the legal hour. of sale before the
court house door n Ctate boro Bul
loch county Georg sell at pubhc
outcry to the h ghest balder for
casl as the propel ty of the sa d Sa n
Moore lhat certutn tt act of I \I d Iy
mg' and beinjr n the 1209th district
Bulloch count.' Georg \ containing
137 nCles mOl e 0 less bounded
north by lands of ,\ R Best a td lands
of Remel Bames e .sl and south by
lands of IV S PI eetoltus I nd vest
by lands of � R Best II d la ds for
merly owned by Joe Brannon leicl
et ce be n" m de to • "lat by J E
RusllOg county s "eyo dated June
1 920 recOl ded n book 62 page 13
n S lId clerk s oil cc lSubJect to a PI 01
ouhtand ng 1001 deed 10 favol 01
Pearsons Taft Company g ven to se
ClIre a loan of $3 000 00 and IIlte.
est dated Februal y 9 19�3 recOl ded
m book 68 puge 284 n stJld clerk s
offic� payment of whIch s to be as
St med by the uurchaset at thIs sale
satd sale to be made for the pu.-pose
of enfolcmg payment of the mdebt
edness deSCrIbed n tl e sa d second
securIty deed n favor of the Sea
151 tnd Bank amour tlng to �2 068 84
computed to the date of sale and the
expenses of thiS ploceed ng the vhole
amount of sa d n lebted tess belOg
now due and p yuble A dee I w II b.
m, de to the purchase I at 58 d sale
CO[Ve�lllg' tttl 11 fee s mple subJect
to the afOl eSII d p. Ot loan deed
Th s 8th day of December 1926
SEA ISLAND BANK
By R F DON �LD;;ON PI es dent
(9dec4tc)
ADMINISTRATOR S SALE ADMINISTRATORS SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County GEORGIA-Bulla h CountyBy virtue of an order from the By virt, ie of an order from thecourt of ordinar-y of sm I county will court of ord nary of sud county WIllbe solrl at p bite outer, on the first be sold It p ibl c outcrv on the firstT esdav m Junuary ]926 at the I uesdi y 10 lanu ry 1927 at tl e
COt rt house door ot Statesboro In co irt house door 10 S8 r1 county besa d cou ty between the legal hour" tween the legal hou I, of sale the folof sale for cast the follow ng lot or 10 � tg three tracts of lond des" bcdparcel of land to w t as folio vs
That ceria n lot or parcel of land (1) All that tract or puccI of landsituate Iylt g 11 d be n" In the 1209th situate IYlllg and be nl! In the 17]6thG M d.strlCt of Bulloch county G t G 1>1 distr-ict of Bulloch county Goand In 1I e city oj Statesboro fronl cont lin ng one hundred SIxty nineIt gat on Zett rower avenue a dIS and eigl t tenlhs (1698) acres moretance of Igbty two (82) feet more I or less and bounded north by landsOr less and runt Ie bacl west from of G W Jones A 1\1 Gay Lula Don
sa d street between p r rllcl hI es to aid on a id J 0 Akins east by landsBroad street and bounded as fol uf G IV Jones ind Ruby Donaldson10 vs Norlh by lands of W H Dc south bv lands of G W Jot es L ILoach ea"t by Zetlero ver avenue Royal nnd E L Cone md west byouth by lal tis of Glel Bland lItd lands of G W Jones 81 d LI III Roy, Ivest bv Broa j str et kno" n ao the SI d Innds kno\\ n as the I am placehome plnce of the late Geo R IV II of tl e "te R D Satul day
cox (2) That cert. n tract 01 paTcel ofBy v rl e of an or leI from tho I, d s tuate Iy t g lItd be ng tn tl ecourt of ord ury of s I county v.1I 1716lh G 1\1 d slrlct of Btlloc1be sold at pub I c oute y on tI e fil'!lt cuu�ly Geor!,"la con to nlOV: th tyTuesday J lIIusry 19Q7 nt the (30) ncre' lore o. less nli bo nde Ico, rt louse door nl McRne Georgrn no. th by lands lhat tormerly belongn Telfn r uunty bel\\een the leg I ed to J I Womack �ast by landsho rs of s ,Ie for cash the follOWing th t for nelly belonged to E L Conet\\O lots or parcels of I .d to w t south by I.nds of G W Jones and(1) 1 hat certa 11 lot or purcel of \\ est by lands of G W Jonesland stu ,te Iym" a. d be n" III the (3) That certa'l truet or parcelCtty of McRae Telfatr cou. ty Gu of land a tuale I, .ng m 1 bemg mfront ng south on College slreel a what wa. fo.merly the 1320lh G MdIstance of seventy five (75) feet d stl ct of Bulloch c<1Unty Georgtamore r Jess and exteJ du g back
I
contam ng sixty (60) acrcs more ornorth from sa d slreet belween pat les' and bounded lorth by land. thatallel I nes a d stanco of two hundled JOI me Iy belonged to R W Guntel
se,en und one half (207%) Jeet and lands of R Lee Moole east bymore or less bo ng lh vestern PI rt lands thal fOI merly belonged to theof whal s des gn .tecl as lot No 2 II H H Mool e est.ate nd vost by la. d.seelo No 15 on u pi, t or survey , of R Lce !\Joore nIl tract of lundthe plan of lho c ty of McRae m ,de be ng 1I e form of • tr angleby W E Grnl am s veyor 01 Jan Sn d It nds beIng sold as tI e proprv G 1900 erly of the R D S .lll day estate and(2) Thnt cet tllm lot Or p .rcel of te, ms of s Ic cush P'I chasel toIan I sltuale Iy I g and be g n the pay [or t ties
c ty of McRae lelfalr comty Gu lh s Decem)!el 6 19'0frontmg soulh on College slreet LONIE LOVELL SArURDA)d sunce o( s xty seven (67) Jeet AND CLEVELA.,.D HALL
n ore or tess lOd runn lC buck north Adm..ntstrators R D Saturday Estatefrom saId slreet belween parallel (9dec4tc)I nes a d stance of two hl nd1 ed seven ==:..:.:=-----------
a done InH (207'1.) feet mote or NOTICE OF SALE
Ie s and bounded north by n a)ley Under and by r u of the powe,
east by Sixth shoet so lth by Col of sale can u ned In u certnm sccur ty
lege slreet an I w st by the abo, e d deed execut I by E Fr nk A Idern un
SCI bed lot No 2 Sa d lot bem� des- lo KaLh. ne L Kennedy on Apr I 14
gnaled as lot No 3 n sectIon No 10 1921 nrl recorded m bI e omee of
On a plut made I y W E Graham sur the cletk ef the auper or co rt of Bul
vel or on Jury 0 1 'lOG. loci co nty Georg a" 011 M Iy 2nd
Th s Deceml 01 G 1926 1921 .n book 64 of aeeds p ges 63
W A W II LCOX and 64 the unders b'! cd K lthul Ie L
"dmr of Geo R Wilcox Eslale Kennedy w.1I sell al publ c " Ie at
(9dec4tc) the court house m Bulloch county
Sale UDder Deed to Secure Debt Georg u and c ty of Statesboro uur
GEORGIA B II h C l 109 the legtl loul of ale on tho first- u oc oun y
II Tuesday III J inU Iry 1927 to WitWhereas on the 14lh dav of Apr Janua y 4th lU27 to the h ghest btd1917 the lnter.1.ute Land I1ld T mbel I der for cash thc follow ng desel �edCompany \ corporat on by t.s deed
I propert.y to w tto sec tre debt duly ccordo, book
A. certa n tn ct or parcel of lando I pages "" uti In the omee of the
Iy n" and betng lit th 13?Oth G Mclerk of Bulloch S IperlOT court. con distrIct Bulloch county Georgll canvel cd to Vlrgtntn R MeLaws the fol tn n ng 1 07'� crcs bounded as follow tg descr bed reul est.l lo WIl lows Norlh by lands of R W DcAll that cerlam tract or plTcel of Lonel and eslate of T H Minceyland s.luale Iy ng ,nct belltg lit Bul east by lands of , S Frankl n southloch COUl ty " d stale In the 1340lh by lands of e.lale of Jas M M ,ceyG M dlslnct COl t lin t gone h and west by watera of B g Lott sdred thIrty three (J 33) acres more creek and R W DeLoach Icr08S sa d01 less bounded north by 1u lds of creek SaId lund are more fully deW H Rog rs and E A Proctor on sCllbeN n a plat th reof made Septhe east and soulh by Bulloch bay tembel 1918 by D W Bel dt cksan I on the west by Ilnds of Hobert wh eh l'pear. of record In the omceHall to S6 ure the prom ssory notu of of the clerk of S IpCrlor COL rt of Bul<::a d lntcrstatc Land and :r muer
Joch Cot n y Georgia )n book 64 ofCompa 'y for four I undred fifly deeds I age 03 wh ch su d plat IS re($45000) doll.r. and due A� r I H lerren to and made a part of th s de19]� and besde mlerc t note
alSOIS(:MPtlondue Apr 114 1918 a. d tn sa d deed Sa d Ian I IS lo be Bold fo the p rconstrluted an" appo nled '3 d V I pose of pay ng the Indebldenes. seg n a R McLaws h r belTS lnd as cure I bv su 1 deed t.o '\�Igns ts attorney In fact and n ts One pr nClpal note dated Aprll 14name place and stead upon defa Ill119, I due A p I 14 192G fa the sumIn tI e payment of any of saId no es of $90000or anv nstnllm"nt to nomm lte an 1 0 e nier st COupon note datedconst tute a sole trustee for lh sale Apr I 14 19?] due Apr I 11 19?6at ,,,,bltc outcry n tI e usual man jor $3� 7Rner of tTustees sules Wlthout 0 der An ount advanced June 17 1926of any co trt 'or the conveyance ot n the payment of: tuxes $91 84the property heremgbefore descr bed Interest on sa d pr nc pal a td tonclldmg the pOWeJ to selJ eml prop WIest 1 otc and omollnt ndvnnced forCl ty an i to ex cute t ties to the pur taxes from matuTJty to the day ofchaseI and
sal at eIght per cent pcr unn rn\Vhereas &a d Virg n a R MeL v.s and also all costs Incurred n thed d On the 24lh day of November
premIses sa d I,nd havrng been con1926 transfer lnd ass gn all of r ghl I veyed to the underSIgned In sa d deedtitle and mtercst n nnd to sa d above
I
to seeUi e the payment of sruel prlndescnbcd land to J B NewmanR
c pal mterest costs advance'S fat"wb ch sal I transfer lS of record n the taxes and attorneys fees nCUlJ ed inoffice of the cl rk of Bullocl sup flor the sale of samecourt In deed book No 7fl pnge 351 I � deed wtll be executed to lhc PUtand chaseI' al d Sl Ie by the underSIgnedWhereas there bas b en default m
s authOrIzed m said secur tv deedthe payment of sa d pr nc pal note as KA fHARINE 14 KENNEDYwell as sard nterest note and CHAS E BAGGETTWhereas the snld J B Ne vrnan:) Attorney at Lawd d on the 30th day of Novembcr Dubl n Ga1926 nonllnate and appomt the n --"-"-"'-��---------
derstgne� J L Renfroe sol.e trustee SALE OF TIMBER
to sell and exec Ile ttllcs lo saId land
accord ng to the ter n name I m said
I
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count,
ortgmal deed to sevure debt whtch By authorIty of the court of ord
said appolOtment Hi of record n the nary granted at the Deccmbf!l tClm
ollice of the clerk of Hulloch <uper or 1920 w II be Bold at publ c outc. y be
court 1n dee I book No - page - fore the court hou"e door m States
Now lherefore I J L Renfroe bora Ga to the hIghest bIdder for
under and by Vlrtu of ti e power and cash on the fir t ruesdav n Januar}
aUlhor ty vested In me WIll sell the 1927 w thm lhe legal hours of sale
above descnbed real eslule on the the follOWing de"enbed property to
first Tuesday In Janu lry 19?7 It WIt The t mber On one certam trac
pubhc sale before the cou t house o'f land m c.'H,1 slate and Cal nty and
door In Sl.te.buro Ga Wlll n the m the 1716lh G M dlatr ct bounded
logal bours of sale lo the htghest and as followa On the north by lands of
b st b dder for"'" h for the p Irpose Bert Scarboro and Ben Blown east
of pay n� sat I mdebtedne"" tnd the by lands of L A Sc "bora south by
cost of sale sa d ndebtedne •• lands of J T Taylor a ,d west by
amount ng to $45000 prmclpal and lands of Ed Rucker
$31300 lDterest l'urchaser lo p 'Y rht, 7th day of Decembel 192G
for ttl s A A TURNER Adm ntStrotOI
rhts December 411 1926
J I RENFROE
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sel1 at public outcry to tho
h.gheat bidder for cash before the
court house door In Statesboro ba
on the first Tuesday tn January 1927
within the legal hour of sale the fol
Iowing described property liMed on
under one certain fi fa lssucd :from
the CIty court of Statesboro ]I] favor
of Arthur T VanderbIlt and Cbartes
G Wilson receivers of the Vugmm
Carolina Chern cal Comp my agn nst
L P Boyk n levled on as the pro p..
erty of L P Boykm to wit
FOUl certain tracts of land lYJng In
the 48th dlstr ict Bulloch county ua
described a. followa (1) Tract co,
tam ng 140 RCIes more or leas known
us the Romeo Burns tract bound d
north by lands of B T Mallard cast
and south by the P G Boykin tTact
and west �y landa of George T DUI
on (2) t.nct eonta n n .. 180 ucres
more or Jess known s the Swnmp
tt act bounded north by the Ogeecbeo
river Cilst by !\lISS Inc:l. WIlhams and
west by the I' G Boykm traet pJat
recotded In book 38 page 479 m �ho
office of the clerk of Bulloch supellor
court (3) tract cantu nlng 68 acres
more or Jess known a8 the HOUHO
tract bounded north by the R,ver
road east by lands of Ira S Perk It.
south by lands of MIS. Inez Wlihatns,
nnd wost by lands of G A Pelot and
the P G Boykin tract plat recorded
'n book 38 page 478 m said clerk 8
office and (4) tract contulmng 0*
acres more or Icf.8 bounded by Janoe
fOI merly uwned by Amanda J Wil
I ams John W Boyk nand W,lho
Bt own be'n" the same land conveyed
by deed recor letl m book 28 page
561 n a!lld clerk s office
TI IS 8th dllY of December 1926
B I MALLARD Sherlff C C S
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Agreeably to an order of the court
of ordmary of Bulloch connty grant
ed at tbe October term 19?G the
llnd-erSlgned as administratrix of the
estate of Moses W HendrIX deceas­
ed WIll sell bt!fore the court house
door to Statesboro Ga on the first GEORGIA-Bulloch County
TDesday to January 1927 the fol By virtue of authonty granted by
low nl': property belongtng to sata I the court of ol'dmary of sald countyestate to w t
I at the December term 1926 WlU beOne certam tract of land 10 Bulloch
I
sold before the court bouse door In
county Geol'gla and m the 171€th Statesboro Ga to the highest b dder
G .M dlStnct, eontallllng 164 acres for ca.oh 011 the first Tuesday 10 �anmore or less, and bounded as follows I uary, 1927 WIthin tbe legal hour. ofNorth by laude of tlill Ellen Cowart sale, the f;OUOWIDI': desenbed prop.estate east by Jande 0' Henry Allen 'e�. fo-wit; Eight sb_ of iIlulie80uth by land.. 0 Honp' ,!<"e� and J .stbck pf The FIrst �atiqiial Bank ofD Bragg e8tate, aDd _ 1I�' the run Statesboro, the par -,ralue of wbleb 18
of LOtta ereek. T_ of l8Je �
1'100
00
eiiih.bls 8th day of_.19i1,6 !fIJi. 6� of mIIar. 198MRS. m,. v lUX, HBN .A�IlRII��9itc4k) A trir.
GEORG lA-Bulloch County
\\ til be aold on the first Tucsdu.ll:
n J nuat v nexl at pubh" outcry ae
the caul t house n sald (:ounty WltbJn
the I gul hours of sale to the h ghest
btdder fot e(lsh cerla n property of
whIch the follOWing .s a full and com
plote leser phon A certam tract or
parcel of land lymC and beIng," lhe
48th dlstl ct G M Bulloch counly
Geclg II contumln� three hundred
(300) cres bounded ast by lanus
iOlmctly 0 vned bv Amunda WIlhun ...
weat by lands formerly owned by
L In Klckl ghtH W S Proctor us
und cst te of J W Olhff north by
tl 0 waler. 01 the great Dgeochoe
mer and soulh by JUI ds of Joe
Brunan J :F Stewart al d George
Pelot Smd land lS moro fully dc
scr bed In a plat made Doc 31 1907
bv H H Cone aurveyor whtch sa d
pi l s recorded n book 01 deeds No
32 puge �u7 tn office of clerk of tI e
supelOIl court of Bulloch county (a
Sa d property b tn!!: leVied upon as
the ploperly of the stale of John W
Boyk n deceased to sat sty un ".e
cutlon Jssued from tJ e clty court of
Slatesboro In favor of Gratton Sher
wood Kennedy agalnsl Dan N Rlgg.
as adm nlstrator of SUld John W Boy
k n deceased sald proJ')erty bem� n
po�eB!:iIOn of sa d adm mstrator
Th.s 8lh day of DecctlllJer 1926
B 1 MALLARD
SI .rtff Bulloch CounlY Geergla
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloel County
I w 11 ell at publ e outcry to tho
I.ghes bIdder j r cnsl before Ihe
COUI t louse door In Statesooro (\
on tI e Irst Tucsd lV n Janunry 192'"
w lh n the leg 11 hour. of sale the fol
low.ng descrIbed properly lev cd on
undcl n cer Uln fj Ia Hsued from tho
cIty co. I t of Slalesboro m favor of
W M Johnson �a nst H A E len
field leVIed on as h property of lJ
A 1ifet'R��I�e t�al�t\racl or parcel of
land S tuate Iy ng and bern" n 1I 0
48th G M dtstTlct oj sa d stute , I
co nly conlu ning n nely I ve (05)
aCICS more or less and bounded n01th
by la tds of H A Edet field east by
land. of IIlrs raylor Beasley so til
by lands of H A Ed r field and west
by landa 01 H A Edeniteld Said
lands be 109 more partIcularly".
scrtbed by a plat of the sume m.nti.
by J E Ruslhng surveyor tn March
19]3 and recorderl tr the 011 c of II e
clerk of Bulloch super.or court II
deed book No 58 on page 371
ThIS �th day of Dece nber 1926
B T MALLARD SherIff
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I w II sell at publ c outcry to the
I .ghest bIdder for co"h before lho
court nouse door n Statesboro G \
on the first Tu sday m January 1927
w th n the legal ho • of ..,Ie the
follow ng descr bed property lev cd on
undet one ccrtam ii fa lBSUCl1 iTom
the supellor court of Bulloch counly
lit favor of Horace HO!,'1n and G E
Leo adm.ntstrators of estate of Dock
Hagin against. Mag!,'!o A Flagttt lev
ted on as the property of Magg e 1\
Hag n to Wlt
One lot or parcel of land sItuated
In tHe aforesUld .1.ate and county
and In the 48th G M dIstrict can
tmmng mnety SlX acres more or 1ese
bemg known as Jot No 1 of tho W
A Hagin old place and bouAde I a
follows On the north by lot No 2
on the MSt by 1-I0dges Bros on til{>
south by lands of J ames Clark and
on the west by landa of Hodge. BlOa
and lands of Sam Hendr x
Levy made by L M Mallard lep
uty sher 111' and tnrned over to me
for advcrtJsemnt and sale In terms
of the law
ThIS 6th day of December 1926
B T MALLARD Shenff
EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
MYSTERY CLUB
THURSDA Y. DEC. 23. 1926
MISS Lou se Brunson motored to
Savannah Tuesday.
Mrs. Hmton Booth visited in Sa­
vannah during the week
M,S, Louise Hughes spent Tuesday
In Savannah with relatives
Mrs. P. T Brannen of Guyton vis;
ited relatives here Friday
Mr. and Ml s, Lan nie SImmons were
vtsttcrs In Savannah Monday
Mr. and Mrs Harry Emmett were
visttors In Savunnah Tuesday
MISs Helen Collins left Saturday
fOI' Cochran to spend Christmas
Beamon Martm of Macon IS spend.
,ng the holidays with hia parents.
M,s. Naomi Parker is spending the
hohdays In Millen With relatives.
MISS Essie Evans IS spending tho
holidays at Comer With relatives.
MISS Sadie Duffy IS vi ..t ng relu- relatives.
ttvos at Pavo during the hohdays. Mrs. Thomas Blitch and MISS An.
MISS Janie Warnock has returned nte Sm th .were vtaitors In Savannah I cd Sunday from Macon where he ha,from a vl ..t to frtends in Savannah Saturday ,bren studymg pharmacy
Miss Ahce Enloe IS spend ng tho �"oyd Ak ns has return cd (tom M 8S Lila Doster of Buena Vista
hohdays With relat,ves at Buchana". Macon where he has been studYing .rent several days la.t week With her
MISS Mae Nelson IS spending the pharmacy aunt, I\IIS S. F COOPCl'
hohdays With relattves at NC"'borne MISS Lemuel Jay of Bonaire ,S MI and Mrs. W C Lee and son
Mrs. Mary Wllhams has I'eturned .pendlllg a few duys With her mother. Billy of Atlanta huve been the guestt;
f",m a VISit to relatives m Manas.as Mrs. L. E. Jay. or �Ir and Mrs Waley Lee
G Mr and Mrs R. M Monts and MISS MI and M'l'S. C H Remmgton andMr and Mrs .J. L Brown of nr·
Kathleen Monts were vHubors m Su- Chlldlcn and Mrs Homel' Parker were nlcces unci nephews WIth a lovelyfield VISited tclntlvcs here last \\cek
d four-course dInner on Tuesday even_vannah Saturday, VISitors 111 Savnnnah Tues ayond.
MIS C. B Vlnmg has a3 hot guest M S8 Ncllie Cobb, who IS Leachmg IIlg The prettll) appointed table hadM,ss M nnte Wells IS spendlllg the
hel mother. 1\["S Datsy AberclomblC, at RiJ",land, N C. IS at home for tl'e as ItS cover n cloth of lace The cen.holidays with relatives III Mt Vel"
of Socl,ll Circle. holidays. terp ece was a Chi stmas tr.e lo",on.
MI and Mrs C. Z Donaldson and M,s .110hn Bland and chlldl en. of which faV'ors fOI thc guests were at.Mr. and Mrs. J B Griller of Cia,.
tach ed, a ,ed ribbon reaching fromion VISited I elntlves here durmg the chlldt'cn of Savannah Vlslted relu� Jonesboro, �\re upending a fow days
week. tlves hele Tuesday. With her mother, Mrs D. C. MeDou. the damty place calds to the tree
Mr and 1\1:1'6 J 0 Lee and Mrs MISS EI'zabcth Sorrier, a sturlent dt .G�tld Red tapers wet c placed at mtervals,
M d MET Y bl 1 alternated \Vlth dainty dishes of redJ B Lee wele VISitors m Savannah Agne5 cott College, Decatur, 19 at r an rs' oung DOC,
and green mmts Covers were lmdTuesday home for the hohdays. M" Rufus Brady ,md MISS Vltglnl� fOI Mr and Mrs Inman Foy, Mr andM'ss Eslhel WOIllocl<, who IS teach. �Irs Leon Sanders left dUllng the DeLedch were v Sltors In Snvannl
MIS J P FDY, MI .lnd Mrs. Edw nIng at Offerman, IS at home for the week for a few days VISit to her pur Sa Ul{�ay Gt Dover, !'tIt and MIS Bruco Olliff,hohdays. cnts at Smoakes. S. C
F1
Out and McDougald of Pal:tk". M,' and M" Flllnk Simmons. MIS8• Mrs J. W Wmnock has returned Mrs Grover Brunn.n and children . u •• rllved Wednesday to spen the
Nita Doneh.Jo, Edwm Donehoo, MUlsesfrom a two·weeks· VISit to lelatlV"8 left Monday for lIlac>n to spend the hohdays w'Lh hiS mother. 11115 J A
DOlothy and Lucy Mae Brannen.In Florida. hohdays ,�th her parent, McDouguld
Mr �d MIS Ivy Andelsoll of Mrs. E C M.Jore left Saturday M,s, Oll'd,e Lee Woodcock, who lS �!.':�n:n.E Donehoo, Mr <lnd Mrs.Claxton wei e VISlt01 S In tho C ty- on fol' Atil1nta, where she \V 11 JOin Dr a stuuent at BlCn,IlU Collogo, Games·
Wednesday Mool'. and make their home Vllle, "spending the hohdaYb mth
Mr. and Mrs. Hobalt H nd�e,,) Mr and Mrs Clyde Mltehell of hel patents.
announce the btl th of II daughter Dc. Chattanooga, Tenn, urc V 3ltmg het MIS!; Mabel Brunson, Mrs Horace
cembcr 20th mothel, MIS. G. S John:lton. Roc)(et and Harty Blullson spent a
MISS Kathleen Pound left S.tulday MISS Lena Bell Brlllinen of M lien \
few days dur ng the week With lela·
for Milledgeville to spend the ho.ltd.ys IS "pending the holtday, ",th her !lat. tlves HI Savann.lh.
""th relatives ents, Judge and Mr3 J. F Brannen I MI. und MIS Horace Smith, Mls�esMr. and Mrs B 11 Ralllsey lind Mr and Mrs Ronald Vm nand chll. Nita and BlId .. Lee WOoodcoc(, and
children spent Tuesday In SHvann�d\ ell en of Savannah arc VIS ting her ra_IIMrs.
\Valtcr Gloover wcre VIS tors In
WIth fnends ther, W T Hughes, for the holtdays Savannah Monday
Mr and M,s. Inmon Foy lind MIS. )lustel D D Arden of Thomas. M,s.es Madge Cobb. MYltlCe Zeb·
Frank SImmons WOI C VISltOI S In Sa- \ Ille 18 spendmg the hohdaY8 WIth hiS torower and Anita !( mp, stutit!nt.'5 al
'''�nnah Mo,\,lay. g'landparen s, Mr. "nd M". D D'IBe,.
e Tift College. Fotsyth, arc .Il
Mr and �1r,. R P Stellhons and Ardon home for the hohdays.
Mrs. R L Bludy wOIe VISltO" m [t. MISS Loille Cobb. who IS teachmg MISS Bertie Mae Lee, who IS at-
,'annah Satul day at Cuthbert. arrived Saturday to be tonomg the Ulllvers ly of Georgl,l. IS
Mr and MI's George Hiley und MUls at home With her mother during the I dt home WIth lH:!r parents, Mr andSM�Lo�JohnwnwOIe���sln �l." Wa������l�" �S�t�.���.�b�o���__�� �C�.�O�.�K�'�'�������������������������������Savannah Tuesday i\l sses Mary Bell ElliS and Samh 1 Aftel.1 VlMlt Lo rueuds 10 AtlantaMr. and Mrs BUll us Mathews and Hull, students at G S. W C., Valdo,,- and MlICOII, M,s" Mal' on Cooper. a
Mrs, J. M NOIIIS wele V SIt015 In Sa. La ate spend ng the holidays at then"15tlldent
:It Brcnau College, Games-
vannah Wednesduy home here vUe, IS at homo for the hoillluys.
MIS Myrtice Alderman who IS MISS Nita Woodc ck, of St Augu"- Oern:Jrd Deldc. Robert Benson andte8chl�g at Pavo, IS spend n� the hOl.1 tll1e, Fla, IS spend ng the hIDhdays Dan Lest�r, students at OglethorpeIdays WIth hel mothel \Vlth her palents, Mr and Mrs W R UUlve15lty, Atlanta, urc spcnd11lg theMrs. A L R. Avant has leturncd Woodcock jhOhdaVs With then IMl'Cnts here.to her home In Savannuh aftor a VISit I �!rs V I'gll Durden ond ltttle SOliS, Mr. and Mrs Cl.lr!.e Willcox oCto Mrs. M. M Holland of Graymont, are '. IIdmg several A hen" are spendll1g thc hollduys Wit"Mrs. Cartel Baxter, of North Cat� dara w1th her parents, Mr .. llld Mrs. L the r l�Hents, Dr and Mrs A. Tem­
oltna, IS spending a few days With her R F Donaldson. Il'leH and Mr and Mr" Johll W:llcox.rather, D N T"'Jmpson I MISS Alma Rackley. who IS teHch. Misses Altce Kathe(lne L"�ler,Miss Lucy Mne Deal a student at mg In Swamsbonn, IS spendlIlg the W nnte Jonc� �'l1d Mmgarct "'"ne,the Umverslty �f Geor�a, Athens. IS holtdays w th het· l'arent. MI and students at Wesley III College. Macon.at home for the holidays \ MIS. W J Raclde)' I arrived ruesday to spelld Lite hol'_Mrs. Debbie Calloway has returned Mrs. F N Gr me, MISS Annie
I
daj'l<.
to her home In Manassas after a \�sit Brooks Grimes, Mrs Edwln Gro.over MIS A Temples. Hrs. Cllrkc Wlll_
to Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe TIHman. I dnd !\i1·S. George Groover wore VIHlt- cox and John Tcmplc!i l:Ipcnt V\rednes�
Mr and 1\11's. C. B. Vlnmg and 0\ � 1J1 Sa\rannah Monday day III Augusta They wel'U accom
daughter DaiSy are spending a few M'ss Eugellla Garrett. who IS at. punled home by Leo 'l'emples fot the
days With relatives In Atlanta I tend ng college In Jonesboro, Ark, IS !wl'days•
MISS Dorothy Anderson. who 18 at- s )endmg the holIdays WIth her par� MISS N ta Donehoo has as hel guestendIng Chicora College, Coluntbla. ent·, Mr and Mrs. J. G Garrett M," t" anecs Moyo of Lal,eland, FluS C., '" at home for the hohdays. I Misses Edna Mae Bowen. Mildred 1111 Hlld M,-,;. J"hll EvCtett nnd
Ms. S F. Coopel had as her guest LeWIS and Esther PIe tonus, students MhS Irma EVOI'ctt spent Mond.IY mlast week Dr H. W Doster !Of Rocky at tHe Norn1.al School In Atnens, 01_ Savannah WIth relntlves
IFord and Rev Vlllcent of Metter 1,I\'ed Thursday COl' the holtdays ,Among the boys flOIll Melcel ColM,s. F T. Lanter, M.ss Ahce Kath. Mrs. Clarence Ch:Jnce and ltttle 1, �e wh) me spendll1g the hohdayserme LantC1' and Ehzabeth. Siomel' daughter MallOn Nell, IDf Atlanta, :11 � Lit homo arc EdWin Gr�made, Blndetto
were Vlsltors III Sa.vannah Tuesday. ,rtved Sunday for a V1fut to her ptlr_ Lane, HurlY DeLoach, Juhun Cl�n'I()1.1r and Mrs. R. M. Monts and MISS ents. Mr and Mrs W O. Shuprtmo. I Vet nOli Cmlllnd L IIton RenfloeKathleen Monts are spendtng the hol_ M,·s Mary Lou Moore, ..'ho is en. ,AI\1�ng the boys who are uttendmgIdays With relattves III Prospe,ity gaged 111 school work at Jefferson, ar- lech, III Atlanta, at home for the
hOI_I
s C.
I
nved Saturday to spend the hohdays Iday" ale Hubrrt Shuptnlle, W lbutllMrs Jim Moote, Mrs Lefler Dc. w th her parellts, Judge and Mrs S Woodcock, John Temples, S. L MOioreLoach, Mrs. Bastl Jones and Mrs L Moor�. ,Jt • Walter Ald�ed .and. Ralph Mallard.Jim Horne were "sltors 'n Savannah MISS 1'1elhe RuU, Brannen of Wa.
MISS WATSON HOSTESS. IMonday I' erly. Ala. IS s!"mumg the hohdays M,ss Jewell Wutson entertamed ". MISS Sarah LOIS Johnson, a student ',:,th her parent., Judge and Mrs. J. few of her f(lends at Lh h f 1 ',Bt Andrew College, Cuthbert, alT1\'ed f Brannen
parents on Zettcrower
C
"c:m: °T WISaturday to spend the hol:days WIth MI and Mrs. E T. Youngblood and day even 109 Aftel lI1�klOu ca��s;her mother. I ch Idren. E. T. Jr and Laura lIfae, cards wele played Prese�,t we:�George M Riley, of BurlIngton, al1� then s stel, MISS �lrgmla Henry� MISses n�ae Cummmg', Myrtle BowenN J. arrived Saturday to jOin Mrs. lrft WedneSday for 'lampa to VlSlt Ma� lI1atth IV M . l' B 'l'elath es ." e s, al y \. mes, onnleR.ley III a VISit to her mother, Mrs. Lou,"e Page Ruby Ann De 1 S IW B Johnson I Mrs W R. ElliS had as her guest S �h HI' H 11 M a, ar,11Mrs. III M H"lland Mrs Roger' last week elld her brother, Pete Mc. S· m , cRenJ T.�' des,rs Home, Q f F 11 ImInOnS, ncnne y Jr HenryRolland and httle son, Roger, Jr. ueen." . ayettevi ., N C He was GWllham and Dekle Goff' .,Mrs. M E Grtmes and Mrs. Rufus accompan ed home by Henry Elhs for
Brady were v:sltors III Savannah Fl'1_ the hohdays I BIRD SUPPERday. I 1111sse5 Dorothy and Lucy Mae On Tuesday evenlllg Mastel EmoryMrs CeCil Brannen and daughters, Brannen, Martha Donaldson and JOSle Allen entertamed h s teachers, whoMIsses Dorothy, Lucy l\<lae and CeCile, Helen Mathews arrived Satutday were gOlllg away fot the holt days, atMrs. Harvey D Brannen and Vernon fV.m Shorter College. Rome. to spend a IJltd supper at the Jaeckel Hotel AKeown wae \'isltors In SaV"dnnah the hoi days. I red geranium was used as a cente·r-Monday. I Among the boys fnom the Untver.· piece to the prettily appomted tablo.M,sses Irma Everett, Era Aider· Slty of Georgia. Athens, who are at Chl' stRlas basket. of 'llllntt; were the
man, Josie Franklin, Mary Mallard, home fOI the holtdays are EdWIn 'Mc.: favo!'. Covers were laid for Mrs E'.<,Velma ]$:emp, Agnes Temples and Dougald, Prmce Preston, Edwm Don. C. M<>ore of Atlanta. lIIrs. V,rd,e1'.«u�h Mallard, whb are'atteftdiftg G. ehoo. Harry 'and Edward Akllls, Rob. Hilliard. M,s. Sadie Duff}' of Payo. I''s C. Vi" MilledgeVIlle, aterapend,ng ert Donaldson. Durward Watson and l\iu;s p,ennle Allen.-lI1r liattle Allen Ithe hohd4y. with their parenta. Dan and Henry Bl teh. "nd (;)mory Allen. I
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
TWO PBONES 100 AND 253-R.
HAPPY GREETINGS
Wishing every Confedelate Vet·
eran, their ... ·l\·CS and Widows, U
Merry Chriatmns and Happy New
Year
U D C.
H. W. SJ1ITHMrs Paul Jones I. spending the
hoi days at Culloden WIth her parents,
M" H F. Hook and children spent
a few days during the week 10 Savan­
nah.
At"" Bruce Olhff and MIS. Flank
JEWELER
STATESBORO.
T. R. Heffernan of Augusta has
been the guest of Mr and Mrs Waley
Lee
Mrs V Irgtl Durden and MISS �Ir.
thu Donaldson were VIS tors III Sa.
vannah Saturday.
Mrs. Jesse Johnstou, Mrs. E. C
Ohver and II1rs. Clyde Mitchell spent
I'uesday m Savannah.
MI and Mrs Fred Fl tcher return.
Simmons were VISitOrs n Snvunnah
Tuesday
Mrs Joe Fletcher and little daugh­
ter El zubeth spent Tuesdsy m Sa-
\annah
'MISS Pearl Tedder left Saturday
for Duwson to spend the holtdays With
EVENING BRIDGE.k,'3. Waldo E. Floyd was hostoll6
on Frrday at two tables of bridge III
ccmpl ment to MISS Frances Moye of
Lakoland, Fla.. the attract, e gueat
of MI s Nita Donehoo. Holly and
roses were the decorations used In the
rooms where the game was pLayed. A
box of dainty handkerchiefs wus her
g It to the honoi guest Coffee and
sandwiches were served the R'uest.�
UpOI) their arrivat and heavenly bash
w.th fru't cake before their depart..
ure Playmg were MH�S �loye, MISS
Donehoo, Beamon Martin, Britt
Frankiln, Mr ,\lid Mrs. Pete Emmett
and Dr and Mrs Floyd.
MRS. BRANNEN HOSTESS
Mrs Ced B,annen entel ta ned her
W H ALDRED
BULLOCH TIMES
S'T"TESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A.
GREA t'SECTION
"WHERk NATURE
SMllES"
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"
The DELICATESSEN
HOME·MADE CAKES, PIES, SANDWICHES
AND CANDIES. ORDERS TAKEN, (STATESBORO NE'W� STATESBORO E1-GLE)
IlodI Tim.. lildtabl!ahed 1!:1I'I: l C U�·· d I 17 11111teeboro Ne_ l!latabu.hed 11191 ( on80 ....e unU7, •
boro Eacie, llata!>lWtocl tll�" �o,...,lIdat.ed Dee__ t. 111110.
Call at our place and se
,
our display of choice.
I POTrED PLANTS
suitable fOI' Chriatmas gifta, at
STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY, DEC. 30, 1926
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SAICSTERS -II, LYONS· '. FARMERS· URGED TO LYNCHINfl RECORDS APPROVE PLANS TO R. �IMMONS\ .G,O. ANQERSON HOlE ISCAUSE EXCITEMENT INTENSIFY FARMING SHOW AN INCREASE REORGANIZE G. & F, SOLO TO JAKE FINE '. DESTROYED BY FilE
Josh 1'. Nell.$mith'a Steee, 44 E..t Main St., Phone 373
.,'
GEORGIA, HOWEVER, COMES I. C. C. ALSO OKEHS 56-MILEURGER PROOUCTION PER i'CRE WITH CLEAN SCORE FOR THE ADOITION TO NEW RAILROADWILL H£U' SOLVE ONE FOR
Y,EAR AS TO NECR,OES. SYSTEM•."ARMERS' PROBLEMS.
TTORNEY GETS A T�aA.sHINC
AND THREATS ARE MADE TO
GET C0U8T OFnCIALS.
METTER MERCHANT BECOMES SUSPICION EXISTS mAT FUt8OWNER OF STATESBORO'S WAS SET BY INCENDIARY,..OU>EST ESTABLISHMENT. UNKNOWN REASONS.
MERRY CHRISTMAS
Tll.skegee, Ala., Dee. 28.-A sharp Washington. Dec. 28. - Reorgan- An Important deal consummatcd
('ilIIacon Tel.egnpII.· Staff Wnter.) (By Wade R, Ram"ey. Development mere...e III the number of person. zatlon plan. by wh ch the Georgia here todKY s the sale of the merean,
• Lyons, Ga., Dec. 2'T.-P.obed and A"", nt, Seaboard Aalr LlJle Rail- lynched dUTlng the past yeur lilt com. and Florida Railroad wlll be taken tile stock of the R. Simmons Com. A ider handsomeh home or .1 I. iii.
hooded nigltt ndel's ,",0 ha"" terror.
"ay, Savannah, (;.a.1 pared WIth L926 IS noted n tho an. out �f recetvcrshlp, and a nc'f line pan 'I to Juke Ftne of Metter Term� s: t,::,.�n,. at t e Interoection oC
ized Toomba county for nearly II year.
After.makln� a cureful and exjtaus... nual r"�Lrt of Tuakee bureau of 66 miles long, eoruotrueted fronl Au- of the sale were agreed, upon late ".t al� strtro0et anbd F:� O"'.�
eating both .....n and women, lICall1 "
research. which sli.o ..s.tL":.>.29 such ta G cod SCi roa , ..a eB yed y '''''' -at ..:-
'
, nvo study' of a ....,cultural industrIes 111"_ gUB to reen.. , . ., were ap- yesterday. follOWing negotiatIons '1 ek Md'
througb'LYOM OD Christmaa -s"" '"
deaths were reported d'u' rIng the past d od b' h I C 0 Coon ay mornmg W1th pnoe_
111 Central Eumpe • .1 N. JUtrper h.... -� 'Prove t ay y t e nta..tate om. which have been pending severo 1 t 11 11 ta t ta
·
ht, at tbe bolp;ht of the Christmas
prepared ;ome nterestlng and en. yesI' Th,. number IS L3 more than merce Comml....i.on.
months, and the new owner takcs IC� Yd" I c;:a �nh . b
opp ng !>ere, it W83 learned tod:::;. lIgbtenlng articles on EUl'Opean far. those lynched due nr 1926. Florida The rece.vershlp over the Georg a eharg>e today. With the purchaSe ot tl �,ences � '� d e 0 sor;e�d�
They st.opped in front of a g
mlng practlce.s as eompar-� With Am- led the country In mob v olenee & Florida Bystem began In March. tho stock, &11 F"le al.o takes u five. A'Od re Wt"S � rsl scovhere •
�tore, fired two Mo18 lnto tbe air, c....
n erson 0 "ec are Wit POBltiva_ttetzed Wlmberly Brown, prominent
erlcan standorde. European so.ls An outstanding cltatton of the reo 19L6. and wa.. rondueted until his
year lease on the ullllding. . lhat the fire was or Incend,llry ongioo..attorney nere, threw him Into a ",,"t--
have ijuppol'ted a dense population for port d.scloses the fact that Georgia, death by tile late John Skelton Wil- IThe R. Simmons Company. the old. howevor he has In mmd no per_Ing automobIle and carr cd hUll aev- f centuries and the V1l'g: n fe-;:Jhty h&t he state which, Since 1888, n ·pomt hams HIS brothel", R. Lancaster cst and Mtrongest !n the county, has whom he feels nught harbor �l1ff c �Dt"ral miles lnto the oounlry where long Since been utilized 'I he Euro. of totals. hud led the world m lynch. Wilhams, WlU! largely Instrumentul tn been operuted BlIlce the deuth of the mahce to prompt so Vile a deed.he .tr,pped him "nd flogged hu" pean furmel IS forced to use large mgs, did not lynch a Single negro last prepar ng the reorgant7.atlOn plan by late R. SlIllmon. by his duughter, Mrs. To the TimeR reporter Mr., Aa­It� heavy leather strape.
.
"quant tIes of COl1lmcrclal and organic year. 'l'here was but one lynching wtiieh a new company Will take over F. N. Grimes. Mr, F'lne IS one of dorson :�tuted that he was conviDCe�After beat'ng Mr. Brown until he plant food IntenSive rarm ng must
11 the state durmg the year and 'the tbe entire enterprlle, and undertake the successful merchants of Metter, thllt ,,,,me one had entered IllS ho_was In a sem _con�clOus conditIOn be practiced slIlce the acreago or VICt In was u white man the Greenwood extenSion which the whCl c he has bocn In bU811lCSS for 16 whIle tho family slept and, pODriachey left him lymg In the ditch With farm lands 18 S1l1.S.11 when compared R. It Morton, hetld or til: I�stttu- comnll.E.slon's declSw>n today said. yours He WJll continue hiS Mottel kerosene or gusollllc UPOn the floorthiS admonItion: to Amencan average. In Alsace 62,· tlon, makes the follOWing r�port "ould g_ve the system a prospect of I bus'nesl'I, hut Will move ill!� fumlly to and walls of the k tchcn and pantry..HWe'U give you ten U:1YS to get out. 000 farmers own less than 5 acres liThe I'e , .. erc 29 persons lynched In operatlOr profitably In the futuro. Stat�sbolO and nssume pelsonal dl� had set the blaze, Mr Anderson _14-of Toombs county. If you are her'" each It IS ob�ou. that these farm· 192G. ThIS IS 13 more than the num. The G orgla & Flopda R,"1road rcctlOn of the Statesboro bustness he lind hi. Wife were both nwakcne"then we WIll k 11 you The next time ers must work for a PloductlOn per hber of 16 for 1925, L3 moro thlln the Companl', which Will IIcquire tho SY". Mrs. ,Gumes retains the notos und ac· nbout 2 o'clJck Monday mornmg bJ'vou wr te anythtng for the Macon acre and as Mr Hal per has b,'ought numbel of 16 for 1924. 4 less than tern, wos permlttel by the order to- count. of the R Simmons Company. "Jurring of hi. house tlnd an explo-;e1egraph, be sure you write the out' so clearly tn It" art cles, thes& the number of 33 for 1922. and 28 day to issue $9,000,000 'n 6 per cent
RlOn of Borne kind Runnlllg into tileuth." Central European lurmels hllve diS'
less th.ln the number of 57 for 1921. preferred stoel" 100,000 shareR of
hull he observed that flames we..With lh,s the hooded rtders left covered thut heavy YlClds und hellvy lbe COUI ts had acqUItted one of the common stock of no par vaLue, and STOCKHOLDEdS OF FAIR rupldly spread lIg In the kitchen a'"r. Brown lYing III the Ihtch, where fertlhzalton are cOllleldent VICt ms. Twenty of the persons $6.500.000 n bonds In addition It R
pantry. Rushing In 'here he w_e remamed severel hours nnable to In America, and eSl,eclltily 1I1 the lynched were taken from the hands WIll guara"tee payment of tntereit
VOTE TO CONTI'UE FAIR "tluck by the unmistakable ordor dI", finally managlag to crawl back South, we too often have I'obbed the ot the law--8 from jails and 12 from and prlnelpal as to $760.000 In equ'p. n kerosene Or gasoline. Just mSlde t_to Lyons. '0'1 of ItS virgin fertthty and IHoved offleels of the law outside of jails. ment trust certlfieateR and $792,000
door was Rettlng a smull keg 01 abollCA crowd of about 30 mllllked men, on to other new lands ThiS bountl. Two of the persons lynohed were In rece:vers' certificates The face
"'X or eight gallon. capac.ty w�c�all said to have worn tlte fnll regalta ful sapply, 1 ke many other lIatural women value of all th...., obligatIons 18 $3,. At..,,, meetmg of t e stockholders lllHI 1I0t here�ofore been In the ho__tlnd inslgn", of the Xu Klnx Klan, resources, h .... III a large measul'e fhere wele 33 IIlstances in which 8GO,000 Ie .., than the par of securities of thll B'!.!Joch County Flllr A.socla· A young man named Charlie Wale...ere in the pari, whu:b rode Into been consumed and we are now Cae- offlcer� of the law prevented lynch. which were outstanding In the com- tlon Wcdne3day a resolutIOn was a nClghbor, had corne to hiS aid nboeC.ona Chr'stmas Eve. Ing the tas!; of roplaclng the Illant mgs; 4 of these were III Northern pany ,,:hen It failed. adopted to contllllle the holdmg of the the Harne moment others were smy_Alter they had aelzed Mr. Brown, fDod that the Soutltel'n sull. have been stlltCS and 29 III Southern states. In Durmg recent years under the re· annual fa'rs.
mg. He called young Waters' ..tIe�yare SBld to have held h'm and dtve.ted of It IS mterestlng to lIote 27 of the cases the prisoners were ee,versh,p the rallroRd halt operated The report oC thc " cretmy, L. A. tlOn to the keg and lold h m �� CAn»foread him to spell the name of the that many mdivlduals and groups arc removed or the guards augmented or With Jlmculty. but h .... shown 1m· Alons, dl"closed thllt the operatIOns It outside. Waters picked up the ""II:Telegraph. reporter who,· on' Dee.·utb, br;com ng more concerned In the re· other precautions taken In 6 other provemcnt, the commiSSion observed for the past yeul' had been coududed anti found Il empty, though, he �wrote 0. story concernIng" allegod ac- clnmutJon of the deserted flllln lunds Instances armed force was used to 'I'he extemuon to Greenwood Will b'lve Without mntcrutl fmunclul I05Ulls, It smelled of ga.!wltno or kerosene. X.tlVlties of the Ku Klux Klan which than in the development of'those repel the would·be lynchers. In 4 It a new Northeln outlet "nd add ef· there bemg reported" l)lliance of 83 thereupon oel It down and turned li_as publtshed In the Telegraph on lnntls that have never been fit for Instances during the year persons flclency to its operation as well aft centR In the tteasury at t)lO present attcntioun to efforts to save ou..­ee. 6lh. Five men held h,ln, one at vgrtrultural 'ndustries chllrge? With b"" ng connected WIth give .t an opportunity to tncrease tllne. The I ecelptn for thp past ses· vlllu.lbies. The keg was burned .•s head, one at each arm and one at U ... dt·T the k!adership of the V8r10US lynching mobs were indicted Of the tr::¥fflc ThIS constructlOll WIll cost slon, however, were hu·ger than cvor tho house. Mr. AndcrHon is po8iti.,.ch leg, 8S Mr. Brown apelled the agricultural agencies at work In the 34 persons thus before the courts 9 $2,181,000 and the new security 15- ',cfore. Due to heavy expe�se for re- that there WllIJ no kerosene nor ga.e­me of the reporter. SouLh, the farmels have gIVen them· were sentenced to the penltentlary- sues al'Jlroved are expected to prOVIde 'IU rs to the prope.ty, hOfever, tho line left In that part of hi. res,de_Mr. Brown was beaten almost be· selves tv the task of mvestl.g lhe 8 fot terms ranging from 4 to 20 funds to thiS total, a8 well a8 serve associatIOn broke even for the year. which could haye pruented the elf.....nd recognition, It HI said. soils With those essential plant food years and 1 for Ilfe. for exchange With the secur tieR of The bORld of d,rectors was In- which were 80 eV1dent.The ftoggmg of Mr. Brow" waa for. elements that have been taken out by "Of the 29 persons lynched there the flllled railroad. CI ellsed from sixteen to nmeteen, and That there ..as 80mc temfic es-mally reported to Jodge R. N. Harde. constant eroppmg. In Southeast wele 22 negroes, 6 wh tes and 1 In· Il l1umber of new directors were add· rloR .on early after the fire .�man yesterday when Mr. Bro""" ...,- Georgta the wrltet has ohserved thiS d an. Five. or less than 17 per cent SURVEY SHOWS NEED FOR ed. 'fho board IUr at rresellt conoti. thore '" multiplted teatlmony. All...oompanied by Sohc'tors General A S. movement In two countle. which have of those put to death were charged tuted IS at follows: .f. B Averitt, h Dorman, hving just 3cro"" the 1ItJ'..t.hldley, Sr., of the M ddle Judicial IlUlde wonderful progleSli 10 mouemg 'Vlth rape or attempted rape. The of. IMPROVING OF MARKETING A. Akltlll. C. S. C,omley, B. R 011 ff,
I
waH among the first to arr ve on thercult, held a conference at the borne the farmers to plant wtnter cover fenses charged were Murder. 8; rape John Powell, E '1'. Denmark. lil. L.•cene. He deelares that the ..I,.....f Judge Hardeman ion LouisVille. crops and turn them under m the 2, attempted rape, 3; killing officer Pomdexter, Dr. II. H. Olhff. W. paneH 10 the rear of the house �It is understood that Judlf" Harlie. spring. Two yeaI'll 3g0 Ie"" than fifty of the law, 2; wounding olflcer of the M Hagtns, B. B. SO�Tler, D. N. beon jarred our by the conoll8Aioa.DIan haa d rected Sohcitor General acres were planted In either county. law, 2; attacktng women, 1; msultlng Need fot IInprovementt; In reta.! Riggs, D. B. Franklrn. Hmton Booth, Dr A Temples, ltv,ng foui' hundrecllBradley and oUter ""anty official. to ThIs year Evan. county has 1,Ianted WOman 1. fr ghtenlng woman. 1; meat marketJng. mcludlng j,etter F. C. Palker, G W. Bird, U. M. 'IIII'd. away, had lust returned bo_mveat gate tlte faets In the caae. Mr. o,'er 900 acres of HairY Vetch. Aus· burglary, 1; charge not reported 5. bus ness methods m operatIng stores, Mikell, J A Addison, D. B. :furner by way of the Anderaon home �Bradley and Judge Hardeman are tr an W nter PeR.', Oats and Rye. "The states 111 which lynchings oc· the use of adequate equipment and 8nd' E. P JOKey. A meeting of the obRerved nothing wrong. As lieplanning to go to Atlanla during tlte Tattnall county has planted oyer 600 curred and the number m each state refrlg>eratlOn, Ii reduction 111 labot board of directors w.1! be held next rellched homa he heard the explosion•.tter part of tlte week to take np tlte acres of these winter crops. The.. are. Arkansas, 2; Florida, 8, Georgia, turnover. and the educatton of. con. week at which fI prcsld(mt and secr.-, lind looking found tit. heavena IipC-tter with "tate otll.clah! In an offort farmers have learned, through obser. 1; Kentuck)·. 1; M'SSIS81P!'J. 4; New sumer to a knowledge or grade" of tury·treasurer Will be chosen. ed hy the blaze from the home. A.seek prpi'1etj<ln for tl,>e _ett'2l<!ns of vutlOn, that thl. IS [In excellent 'MeXICO, 1, South Carolma, 3; Ten_ meats. IS urged by the Deportment of M Deal, who ltve. more than a ba¥'l'oombs county and to puntsh thO<lO meth.oo of eeeurlllg nltr<ig.en at a low. �e��e, l;.TJX8S. 7; Vlrgtn,:!" 1. Agrloulture followlllg u survey of the
J G LIDDELL IS MADE
lillie away, al80 a..erts that he he.....JlUllty of the I\ogging. eost and tltat the Yields on these lands retail meat Inilustry In 20 c t es ovel
• • the conCURSlonWhen the story expoBing alleged are far above those not'treated Simi· BANANA MAN HEARING the UlIlted States PractICally every article of {umi-Klan actiVltle. 111 Toombs county WII8 larly. Otlter countle. In Southern Fifty i,er cent. of nearly 4.000 AGRICULTURAL AG[NT turo n the home w..... lost only tlwtpub[lshed In the 'telegraph on Dee. states have had .:nular expenences SET••FOR NEXT MONDAY houseWives declared thut thetr dealers [. p,ano and a few small piece. bcinl!:6th, General Nathan Bedford F.orreat, and the outlook IS very prom,smg handled elther·the best or u very good saved The home WM one of the�nd dragon of the 11:11 Klux Klan m f.or thIB farmmg practtce to become quahty of meat. when Ill! a matter of largest in the Clby and had been blliltstate of Georgia, promiaed .. I ..... more general 10 the near future. The heal'111g of the crute '��lDSt fact only approxlmlltely 9 per cent .rullnll G(MoLrndndgllNeWfs) at considerable expense several YL_A t f c. t 11 . h b Ie, urmer 8W.no ago. Insurnnee on the dwell ng an'";l;<estlgate the alleged actiVIties of the major 'I 0 our ""rmers s I F C. F[oyd, ex-serVlce benana ven- of the cattle slaug tercd were pro • speclahst for lhe extension d�part- furniture I. understood •. hav" 00-Ight l'1dera I. Toombe connty. Tb.iB �ely on commercJal femU""r" Be the dol', to haY<! been tried by the elty ably of these quaht e8, the del'l1Tt-- t f. th G S C 11 f ""I'Omise followed a conferenee ....,tIl source :fu-om which to obtaJn the plant council last Monday upon appeal from ment says �; 01 e eOTglu tate 0 ell<! 0 $7,500, which 'R.les" than halr theGovernor Walker. food needed £Or the crops they are Mayor Parker's court, Iw.s been ad.' Tbe survey was made under an ap. 1 ICU jtute. has b�en :ppomted ,;,gTlf amount of the 10118 .The flogging of Mr. Brown OD Fri- produclOg. It may be of mterest to .vanced to next Monday afternoon at propr otlon especUilly for thiS pur. �u tura ;,.g�nt 0 t� °t Ce�tra 0 Mr. and ».... T. P. DonaltUoD.· . h . th d ••_- be L__ note that 10 man easea1the _moum pose, and was made IT; tbree " ..... IJI. o��la way III e errl Ory, cov'l who hved In tha home with the A_day mg t 19 e """OD......, ..... Y > 2:30 o'clock 'l'Iiis uiformatlOn WM cludln� methods and pr·...tlce7".,o-f rc_ enng hnes north of • Macon, With 'den;ons, also lOA practically all theWbeen visited by the hooded r d8l'8, it of Comrnen�al plant food used dOCG gIVen by 'ilIIayur Parker III court b � he d rte t M d to:hi sa d. The victim of the maskell not equal the am?unt take� out by Monday, and the delay ........ requested taihng meats, margins, expe"""s and ; quat I s a ac�nb l\C;0� II� k pel'llonal belollliap.and :!'las aplrited away both tims a "lJIgle crop. For examp e. It is by Floyd in order to gtV'8 hlS attorney profits, and consumer hab,tt; and ��n�r:n���l gt':;':l�� �e�'t' �,.r hi, actlV1tiee in prll4t8e1lting a).. est lWIted that � 40 bushel yteld per from Augusta time to prepare h.B preferences In tbe purchase and qan· Llddell Will succeed .1. F. Bazemore,e4 membera ot tile Klan, it; is ai4. acre of corn. wtIl take from tbe 9011 case. sumption of moat.
who has reSigned.
The wttippiDg admialotend tlte at- 27 pounds of phosphorous. 55 pounda It WIll bo recalled that Floyd was Of the three groupo, IncludIng pro· Mr, Liddell is not unkno ....n to sa.rney on Frida, � i. said to haft .of nitrogen and 411 pounda of potaah.. flned $25 III mllYUr's court recently ducer, d stributor and oonsumer, the van'nahtarut a. he W8lI at one t.im�bee" as I'OlIUlt of lIlt· Brown" � 1£ this acre of corn III femU.ed w:th for rofU3111g to abide by tlte regula. con8umer IS "ecognj�ed a" welldmg connected Wltb the Central of Geor­l!jt'in'R�ijlig fptl!"�1IDaM- 300, pounds of S�ium�Nltrate ",p. .tio�. wb:ch bad been si\aped pur_ the strong>e�t tnlluences on produc·
gl8 Ratlway dunng tlte period be •
"''for �\mliftler·oi WiItUI· W..... 'prolClniately-41l pound. of available Iy to.!lril,,:..bim out of tlie retail b ... tlon and distribution. "More defintte twoon 1916 and 1917 wbel> he ra- FtgurcH n>ade publ.c by the de�
m July. Mr. B....'IiII .lIII&latM IJNid,. nItrogen L' added to tho 801i. The
nans bUSiness n the center of the knowledge of consumor preference..
s goed to go Int" other work, He moot of eODUDeroo of the' U�
r General B� in the __ defiCIt In nitrogen I. 10 pounds while
CIty Floyd had operated from a and bUYIng babrts Is constl,iered of has been In charge of tlte boy'a pig 8tate& diacloaeo that Btllloeh co""
.II of the foar de1endaata, ....t all the defiCIt in phosphorous and potas" truck On a vacant lot near the court value as an aid In adjusting produc. club at the Gcorgla State College of I had ginn�, pn�r to Decembet 1:feb.ar me" w- acqn""-". would be almost the same as that reo h '"' Ii ted b tlon and dlJ!tributton 28817 hal f •• _ _ ... _
.......... IMoCa
house, Otu..lng a cenSe gran 1m Agriculture, for several r,ears, and I' Ca 0 oo"'-On, COqlpa,,"l:IY �
tSolk tors' GeDe� Bradley 11iae .... moved b, the crop of com. Another
as a djaabled veteran of the World The department urges stringent en-
h88 a Wide aequalJltancc allover the 31,031 to the same dato laSt year.
d thre&tened with the same pull. po<nt to eoasider is thai; the ayerage War Upon complaint made by frUit forcement of practical santtary regu. state Bnllech stands' sixth !n ranlia ill
.
bment administered Mr. Brown tl.... application of Nitrate of Soda w<>uld
dealers In the eity, an ordinance was latIOns m connectIOn WIth tbe
Mr. B87AlmOTe has heen connectol Georgia, beiog outatripped by tile
hia activities agamst aJlege4l, haz:dly reach 300 pounda per acre. framed wh eh forbade him to o!?"rate methods and practices of retall'ng Wltb tbo Central for the l'sst SIX <>r follOWIng counties: Burke, with a to-embers of the Kl.an eease, it ...... 100 pounds per acre would be a more his truck Wlthm the fir ... zone. He meats Most cltie. have ordmances
seven yellrs He will go W1th tbe tal o( 66,076; LaUrena, 37,810; Ca�-
rned today. Judge HarflemBll', who conservative eatimaJ;c. moved hIS outfit to a point just Oft' governmg SllOltatlOn, but m many educational bureau of the Ch lean roll, 36,022; Emanoel, 35,136; Sum­
ored nigbt riders of Toombs county In the case of cotton it has been the pavement on East Mam street cases the depllItment found that en· Nltate AgenCies, as manager of the 1\ ter, 31,390. Following c!ose behlli4
om the bench after the verdu:t had roughly e8t:m.�ted a 300-p0und yield and was then charged With obstruct-- forcement has not been made fully Florida diVISIOn. On Wednesday. Bulloch are Jefferson with 28,61'1.
11 returned in tho lIIurder case, of hnt cotton per acre will remove
tng the streets. He declined to move effective. Adequate ret" 1 equipment December 29, .. meeting of all the
I
Dodge, 25,935; Dooly, 25,887, ai>4
lao has be"'" thf.eatened With similar £rom the 0011 12 pound'; phosphorous,
on and,.was locked up in the city ja l. and refr,geratlon, a"counts and carc· agricultural ngcntt; of tho Central Screven, 24,634treatment,
It was ascertained today. 42 pounds of mtrogen and 36 pounds Bond was gfv nand arter a couple ful bookkeeptng. ,\I1d the ellllllnatlOn Rn'lway WIll be held n Macon, at At the same time laat year Bu",,",
The .her If of Toombs cOllllty has 1'9- of potash Suppoaing that thIB acre of hours In the cooler he was released of unscrupulous dealers ar reco",_ which ttme Mr. Liddell will be receiv. had glJlned 39,894; Carroll, 30,826.
eei1ied threats, too, it W88 loomed. of o,tton is fertitf7.ed with 500 pounds [n mayor's court Monday following mended ed and welcomed In the deportmeot. EmAnuel, 29,048; Laurena, 27,964.
On the night on which tho Lyons of 8 complete commercial fert lizer he was fined $25. He appealed to the There are SIgns, says tbe depart. Mr Jackson will go fr�m SavsWUlb Sumter" 24:,439; JeWarson. ZO,G27.ttomey
was whipped' the mg14 analy-<tng 8-4-4 In ·tltill ease 40
counCil, and It IS th's appeal which ment, or an mcreased Interest among to preSide at the meeting. Dod� 21,336; DooJ,. 19,158. aacl
d k tit d .. ��- of ds f ph ph uId be deL. consumers In lenrnlnfll> about cuts and I
n ers as ad e namo an .........""" poul,! 0 "" 0l'0ua. wo a will come up fo� hea'r ny next·_ Screven 24,412.
e Telegraph ropc>rter• wrote tIta ed ...rule Ollly 12 poun.ds 'IMOUId ac- Monday. qualtles. and it lS to the ultImate Possrbly the reason tItc feU.".. who The total g4t.nlngs for the .tate c.-ry, stating that they'd "like to tunlly be removed by the yield of cot.. It IS understOOd that an attorney Interest of the meat IOdustry that
re'l tR gow;: to got married doe821't ,uk De.:ember 13th lU'O �361,182 for ��� �n1hl' h<¥llt
was that .....to ton'r In., the. ca..e of aitrogen, only from Augusta ha.:J proJl'ered biB a.,.,-
tal! lleal"rs take a.n
•
...,ttve port III for a month <>if i. that �e knowa that I present year aga:net 1,186,g22 ....·(CoiIIiidlea!fcitz"�3.�.q , r. (cil!')i!P,_!Ied on � 4i� LOes to �P�....:.hilp � �':..�. !._ (Contin�"1' � p�. 4)
"
� .:.:t,;:" honeym::,,:!!' be = year. '
AND A
HAPPY NEW YEAR
Preetorius Meat Market
Buy Your Bread
FROM THE
Home Bakery
MADE FROM
American 1Jeauty Flour
NONE BEITER TO BE HAD.
Goff Grocery Co..
DISTRIBUTORS
DEAR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS:
I have now 011 hand about IX thousand (6,000)
yards of tobacco cloth. and am sure that [ can save you
money on saml!, so do not mIss th,s great opportumty
Again, expl'essing my best Illshes for the holIday
sea, on and my apprecIation of your past favor�, :.\130 �o·
hCltltlg �'OUl' future patronage. I am.
Very truly yours,
L. SELIGMAN.
�r...
I
I
,
I
• 1
Look!
Don't let your 011 nm too
low. er.ru. c..e abould
be tn..ned every F,ve
Hundred MIIea.
,
POLARINE
Oil or Grease
Ie much cheaper than
New Bearl•••
BRED
,
to go a distance
<,'
Through years of careful breeding a grear horse ;..
developed .... one that can carry weIght and speed
a distance, when other horses falter. Half a cen­
tury of refining cxpenepce has enabled the Standard
Oil Company to develop in CROWN GASOUNB
• ,3 great motor·fue( ... one tbat !like the thocobred
horse will go the longest distance. ;nd give YOIl
more miles for your money. But other qualitieahave not been sacrificed to gIve more mileage.CROWN GASOLINE is an all·round. balanced
motor fuel. You can depend on an easy start. and
quick pick-up a3 well as more mtleage.
-
-
STANDARD 01LCOM;ANY )' IINCOIII'OftATt:D IN KItIllUOKY ,
BULLOCH STAND�'glllH
I
IN NUIBER BALES OIN"[1
I
